
Uiiemplojment and Relief Work
Means of Alleviating Distress Considered by 

City Council—Market Project Discussed
Means of providing work for the 

rdief of ratepayers in need of as- 
Jistance daring the coming winter was 
the subject of much discussion at the 
meeting of the Duncan city council 
on Monday evening last. The mayor 
introduced the subject. He thought 
the sittntioa might be relieved by 
conducting local improvements 
property-owners who desired them 
done could see their way clear to 
petition for them at the present time. 
This would avoid depleting the gen
eral revenue and throwing a debt up
on the next council The mayor's 
idea was that the local improvements 
be conducted by the day-labor method 
if such a plan was feasible and per
missible.

“The summer has been a hard one, 
and the situation promises to be a 
serious one before next spring,” de- 
elared the mayor m emphasizing the 
need for relief work of some des
cription. “We never had a year tike 
this before,” he added.

The mayor recommended his sug
gestion to the consideration of the 
council until the uext meeting when 
the matter could be taken up again. 
The other members of the council 
•were agreed that relief work would 
be necessary during the winter. The 
question was how it should be con
ducted. It was remarked that if the 
council did not provide work for 
those who needed it. they would have 
to look after those in distress any
way

before the contract is signed by the 
city.

River Sroaion
A letter from Mr. W. Gidley. man- 

ager of the Cowichan Lumber Com
pany. asking that the council further 
impress upon the provincial govern
ment the need of urgent steps being 
taken to protect the banks of the 
Cowichan river in the vicinity of the 
Recreation grounds was referred to 
Mr.r W. H. Hayward. M.P.P. The 
letter suggested that five maple trees 
sitiuted along the bank, if felled and 
adjusted properly would offer some 
protection against freshets.

Complaint was again made of the 
fact that certain awnings suspended 
above store-fronts on the business 
slreeu were hanging too low for pub
lic safety, and the clerk was instruct
ed to notify the owners of the of
fending awnings that they must be 
raised to the height prescribed by the 
city bylaws. This height is sufficient 
to permit even the tallest man to pass 
under them without danger of being 
decapitated.

Re-iorvey BUI
The mail bag conuined a surprise 

packet, in the form of Mr. C. K. 
CourteAay's bUI for hearing com
plaints in connection with the civic 
re-seurvey. The total amount was 
$197.85. of which $125 was for pre
paring his report, and the balance 
for advertising, travelling and other 

jexpenses. Unfortunately the

Boai’d of Trade
Government Building 

—Post Boxes
A meeting of the council of the 

hoard of trade was held on Thursday- 
last, October I. There were present 
Messrs. E. W. C. Hilton, president, 
E. C. Smith. W. M. Dwyer, A. W. 
Hanham and the secretary.

A letter was received from the Cow- 
ichao Angling Association enclosing 
a report on local hshing conditions 
which it was intended to forward to 
the fisheries department Ottawa. The 
report contained certain recommend
ations concerning the fishing regula
tions as they affected this district 
which the Angling AssocUtion were 
desirous the board should endorse. 
This the board found it was unable 
to do for diverse reasons.

Mr. Wm. Gidley, manager of the 
Cowichan Lumber Company, wrote 
asking the support of the board in 
urging the government to protect the 
banks of the Cowichan River against 
freshets. The letter was referred to 
Mr. W. H. Hayward. M.P.P. with the 
regucst that action be taken at once.

Pont Office Boxes
The secretary reported that Mr. 

David Ford, the postmaster, had been 
in communication with the postal 
authorities in respect to the matter 
of having boxes of a larger siic and 
also drawers installed in the new 
post office. A list of

Bifle Practice
Cou'ichan Ke.serve 

First Shoot
The first shoot of the Cowichan 

Home Reserve held on Saturday after- 
noon last proved eminently success
ful Considering that the men were 
shooting on an absolutely strange 
range and were u ing new rifles the 
Kores were very good. Mr. Seymourr"'*'" Kwuu. air. Seymour ——irom muzzies wniie
Greene was top shot with 23. Only hunting—was taken up and the fol- 
five rounds a man were fired. The resolution moved by Councillor
---- - - r.. .. Hcnslowc and seconded by Coun-

cillor Price, adopted

lay over the account, even although 
it had been approved by the attorney- 
general and bore the signature of Mr. 
Hannington, inspector of legal offices.

Shot In Arm
Value of First Aid 

Knowledge'
Dennis Coultas, a Cowichan Sta

tion youth, had the elbow bones of 
his right arm badly shattered as the 
result of a shooting accident which 
occurred while he was out hunting 
with another youth. George Roberts, 
on Bald Mounuin on Thursday. Oc
tober 1.

He was walking along a rotten log 
when the log broke throwing him 
down. At he fell his shotgun went 
off. the charge entering bis right arm 
on the mtide below the elbow and 
coming out at the other side above 
the elbow. Three elbow bones were 
shattered and an artery severed.

Both young meu had a knowledge 
of first aid which they had been study
ing lately, and fashioned a tourniquet 
out of a handkerchief and adjusted it 
around Dennis Coultas' arm. This 
prevented the flow of blood from the 
severed artery and undoubtedly saved 
the injured youth's life.

After this first aid the two set out 
for Cowichan Station, five miles away. 
After walking for an hour they lost 
their way and were compelled to re
trace their steps and find a new 
route out from the mountain. They 
walked ten miles in all before they 
reached Cowichan Station, every step 
bringing increased agony to the in- 
jured man.

Dr. Dykes was summoned and the 
youth removed to the Duncan hos
pital. An effort is being made to 
save his arm, a difficult matter in view 
of the nature of the iojurj*.

uiiiununaiciy me report
Alderman Put suggested that the; did not accompany the bill and the 

miprovement of Hospital street might council were not in a position to form 
be undertaken as relief work. ;an opinion as to whether it was

In line with the same topic the an--worth the money or not 
nouncement made last week that thej “It ought to be a mighty fine re- 
work on the new provincial govern--port at the price.” remarked the 
mem building might not start this mayor. “$I25 for sitting here for 
winter was discussed and it was de- three hours seems something like a 
tided to urge the government to hold-up”
undertake it this winter if at all | • If he Kel. that three or four times
possible. The money had been ap- a week he ought to be allriglit." said 
propnated for the building and if it .Alderman Duncan, 
were stmted now the council bcHev-| It was decided, for the present, to 
ed much unemployment might be ' 
relieved.

Public Market
.Another subject of general interest 

discussed by the council was the 
move being made on the part of Dr.
Ruiherfoord, a director of the Agri
cultural Society to establish a public 
market in the agricultural buildings.
Alderman Campbell thought it was a 
move in the right direction. He be- 
lieved a market in Duncan could be 
made a success providing it was sup
ported by the public. It would help 
reduce the cost of living, he be
lieved. The new market established 
in Victoria was an apparent success.

Alderman Pitt questioned whether 
the Cowichan farmers were making 
a success of the Victoria market. He 
instanced where a Cowichan farmer 
had nothing left for himself after 
paying transportation and other ex
penses in conneetsoQ with marketing 
his produce at the Victoria market.
As far as a local market was con 
cemed he had no hesitation in en
dorsing the suggested plan although 
he thought that the peddling of veg
etables around town (or nearly no
thing might militate against its 
success

“If we are ever going to amount to 
anything as a farming centre we have 
got to have an institution of that 
kind,” declsred Alderman Campbell

Weigh Scale
Alderman Pitt reported on the cost 

of buying and installing a weigh 
scale. He was authorized to buy a 
scale of eight ton capacity, the entire 
cost including installation being esti
mated at about $300. The scnlc will 
be installed on the city lot on the 
west side of the city hall A proper 
roadway will be constructed to give 
ingress and egress to it.

The tenders for constructing the 
additional concrete on York road were 
opened and the contract was let to 
J. P. Peters, his tender being the 
lowest, $440 for the walk and $7.00 
a cubic yard for a supporting retain
ing wall. Andrew Chisholm & Com
pany were the only other tenderers.
They submitted a figure of $571 for 
the walk and $8.50 per cubic yard for 
the retaining wall. On the basts of 
Mr. Peters' tender the retaining wall 
wiU cost gbout $60. Mr. Peters will 
be require^ to put up the usual bond

vs.skx,. r\ ii»i oi correspondence 
from prominent officials of the depart
ment received by Mr. Ford on the 
subject was read but apparently no 
satisfactory assurance that larger 
boxes and drawers would be installed 
was given. It was accordingly rcsolv- 
ed that Mr. Henderson, residential 
postal architect at Victoria, he ap
prised of the very unsatisfactory post 
office boxes allotted to the public of 
Duncan.

A lelier complimenting the board on 
the standard of its booklet was re
ceived from Mr. H. Cuihbert. com- 
mishioner of the Victoria and I.sland 
Development Association. He de
clared the booklet was a decided 
credit to the board.

In this connection a letter was 
received from The Leader asking pay
ment of the balance owing for the 
printing of the booklets. The secre
tary stated that there were certain 
members of the hoard who had not 
lived up to their pledges in this 
matter. As soon as the money can 
be collected It will be paid.

Oovemment Bulldingi 
Mr. A. W. Hanham introduced to 

the board's notice the government's 
intimation that the new government 
building would not be started this 
winter. He thought that in view of 
the unemployment existing and the 
present depressed condition of trade 
an appeal should be made to have the 
undertaking started this year. The 
council agreed that the construction 
of the building this winter would 
bring appreciable benefits to local la
bor conditions and trade and it was 
decided to bring the matter to the 
attention of the member.

River Matters
Mayor O. T. Smithc submitted 

verbal report on the visit of the 
delegation composed of members of 
the Duncan and North Cowichan 
councils and th« board of trade to 
bring several matters affecting the 
community before the government. 
In regard to the breakwater on the 
Cowichan river he considered that the 
provincial government were endeavor
ing to shelve the responsibility upon 
other shoulders.

The secretary was instructed to 
make further efforts to secure a copy 
of the report of the recent sur\-ey of 
the Cowichan river, to discover the 
feasibility of its being converted into 
a canal.

next shoot will occur on Saturday 
afternoon next at 2 o'clock. The 
range is situated on Mr. J. E. Hall's 
field on the Trunk road near the High 
school. The result of Saturday’s 
shoot are appended.

Na 1 Section
W. Mopien. 0-5-S-S-4—19j C. t. 

Bromilow. 3-4-3-S-2—17; G. Townend. 
(M)-3-5-5—13; C. F. Walker. (MM-3-3 
—10 W. H. Eikington. 0-3-4-3-0—10;
E. G. Sanford. 5-4-5-3-4—21; G. L. 
Carey, 4-4-3-0-4-15; L. R. Hartill. 0- 
•*-5*4-4—17; W. H. Hayward. 2-2-4-4-
4— 16; F. A. Jackson. 5-0-5-3-4—17
F. L. Kingston, 5-3-3-4-3—18; G.
Molesworth. 0-0-0-2-0—2; H.
Clague. 04V3-0-4—7; G. O. Pooley. 0- 
04M-4—8.

Section No. 2 
R. H. Atkin. 3-5-3-3-3-17; A. J. Bell. 

0-0-5-0-0—5; E. Rogers. 3-3-S-3-5—19; 
A. Burchett. 0-3-4-2-4—13; H. j 
Greig. 5-0-4.2-3—IS; E. J. Greig. 0-2 
0-0-0—2; W. J. Sastlcy, S-4-4-3-4—20. 
F. A. Baker. 3-2-3-5-3—16; S. Greene,
5- 4-S-5-4—23; F. J. Norie. 3-4-S-4-4 
20.

Section Na 3

With about twenty-five enthusiastic 
boys on the roll the St. John Am
bulance first aid classes for boys 
opened in the city court room on 
Friday last. The training being 
given the boys is of a practical nature. 
Dr. Baillie is conducting the lectures.

DUNCAN PUBLIC SCHOOL 
RoU of Honor for Week 

Ending October 2
Division I.. Entrance—Olive Dirom.
Division II., Junior IV. Reader— 

Donald Campbell. Florence Castlcy.
Division III.. Senior III. Reader— 

Stanley Tombs.
Division IV.. Junior III. Reader- 

Olive Van Norman.
Division V.. II. Reader-Mary 

Hutchinson; I. Reader — Stanley 
Rogers.

Division VI.. II. Primer—Bessie 
Van Norman; I. Primer—Alice Ken
ning. H. D. Herd, Principal.

C. Savage. 4-3-2-2-2-13; G. Lomas.
0-0-2-04)—2; Dickinson. 4-3-4-3-0_14;
T. Herd. 3-4-S-2.4—18; k. A. Wicks.
3- 2-0.0-0—5; C. G. King, O-O-O-O-O—0; 
Hi McKay. 2-3-4-4-4—17; Victor 
Jackson. 3-S-4-4-4—20; Daryl Stephen
son. 0-0-0-3-0-3: Doug. Ho<ldinK. 4-
4- 4-3-2—17: Al. Dirom. 2-2-3-2-2—11; 
F. C. Alderscy. 3-3-3-4-4—17; C. C. 
\\ heeler. .1-.I-4-5-3—18; H. Clugstoun,
5- 4-S-4-4—22: Al. Savage. 2-0-3-2-3—
10; Major Hoddtng. 4-4-4-4-.5—21; W. 
W. Trucsdalc. 4-S-4-4-3—20; W.
Rogers. 0-0-3.2.3—8: W. Patcr-on. 5- 
5-4-3-0—17; N. Geoghegan, 0-2-0-2-0— 
4: A. Marsh, 0-0-4-5-4-13; J. Greig. 
4-5-S-3-4-2I; H. D. Herd. 4-5-I.3-5- 
21; A. Herd. 3-4-4-4-S-20.

To the Public of 
Cowlcbao Bectoral District

Arc you doing your duty to 
the Empire?

The sailors and soldiers are 
doing theirs. You have read 
how nobly they are giving their 
lives and protecting our hearths, 
homes and liberty.

What can you who are forced 
to stay at home do?

For men who are giving their 
lives you cannot do less than 
pay into the Cowichan branch 
of the Canadian Patriotic Fund 
whatever sum of money you can 
afford for the support of the 
families and dependents of those 

g men.
Subscriptions should be sent 

to the Hon.-Treasurer. Jas. 
Greig. Esq., city clerk. Duncan, 
or if handed to any members of 
the committee will be forwarded 
to him.

COWICHAN BRANCH 
President

W. H. Hayward. Esq.. M.P.P. 
Vice-Preaidenta 

J. Islay Mutter, Esq.
Reeve of North Cowichan .. 

Municipality
Ormonde T. Smithc. i->q. 

Mayor of the City of Duncan 
Executive Committee 

C. A. Cheeke. Esq.. CobMc Hill. 
C. H. Dickie. Esq.. Duncan 

K. Duncan. Esq.. Duncan 
J. N. Evans. Esq.. Somcnos 

P. Anketell Jones. E>q.. 
Chemainus

A. Lane. Esq.. Cowichan Bay. • 
Hott-Secretary 

J W. Dickinson 
Phone 10. Duncan 

Hoa-Trcaaurer
J«. Greig, Phone 133. Duncan

JVorth eWichan ami Babies
Kesohitiou Kespectiiig Action of Dominion 

Autliorities—C'lieinainus and Police
A number of matler. varying in 

importance came before the North 
Cowichan council at their rexular 
meetin* held on Thursday last. The 
new phase of the rabies situation— 
the grantins of permits for the re
lease of dogs from muazles while 
hunting—was taken up and

"That, whereas permits are being 
issued by the Dominion government 
authorities to allow dogs to go un
muzzled while hunting throughout the 
municipality of North Cowichan in 
contravention of the municipal by
law. and whereas rabies are now on 
the increase, be it resolved that the 
Dominion authorities he advised that 
the onus of such action shall be upon 
them.”

Chenuinus Protest 
A petition containing aver seventy 

signatures including that of the man- 
ZKcr of the Victoria Lumber and 
Manufacturing Company, was receiv- 
ed from the residents of Chemainus. 
expressing disapproval of the new 
arrangement for the policing of the 
district and urging the appointment 

a policeman with residence in 
Chemainus to give that quarter “ade
quate protection.” The council could 
not sec their way clear to alter the 
plan now in vogue.

The petition read “We. the under
signed citizens and ratepayers within 
the municipality of North Cowichan. 
being without adequate protection, 
respectfully petiii..n your honorable 
body t«« provide for the appointment 
of an al>le officer with residence in 
Chemainus or at a central p<»lnt wlth- 

ine municipality, for the protection 
property and maintenance of law 

and order in the said municipality, 
said officer to be governed and main- 
taineil under North Cowichan miini- 
cipality.”

A letter from Mr. Palmer, the 
manager of the V ictoria Lumber and 
.Manufacturing Company, which ac
companied the petition alluded to 
several rea-ons why Chemainus 
should be afforded better police pn»- 
tection. It pointed out that the 
lumber company and ot.bcr property 
owner.* of the town were heavy rate
payers and were possessed of pro
perty interests which were not being 
extended protection warranted. In 
the southern end of the municipality, 
the letter stated, the residents were 
furnished with a night telephone ser- 
vice and the protection of the Dun- . ^
can city and provincial con.stsables , ***
while Chemainus had no night phone Esq.
service and was thus drvoM nt ;»•. Anon.............................

path to be kept open for a number of 
years, and maintained, that although 
it was closed now. there was sufficient 
room between the fence and the 
beach for the public to pass. The 
matter of adjusting the difficulty be
tween the ratepayers and the com
pany was left in the hands of Reeve 
Mutter.

Feed Greins
Mr. Geo, H. Clark, seed commis

sioner. Ottawa, submitted a lengthy 
communication regarding the con
tamination of feed grains which the 
council complained of recently. He 
suggcstcil that a bylaw passed by the 
municipality, against the evil referred 
to would have some educational ad
vantages. He had. he said, communi
cated with the provincial agricultural 
authorities in the matter and had 
forwarded them a copy of an act en
forced in an eastern province regulat
ing the feed grain traffic and evils 
sometimes attached thereto. A copy 
of the same act was enclosed in Mr. 
Clark's^ letter to the municipality 
which included reference also to reg
ulations respecting the destruction of 
noxious weeds. The letter was re
ferred to Councillor Hcnslowc lor 
report.

Much correspondence regarding the 
gazetting of the Davie road. Somcnos. 
which is being protested by Mr. 
Horace Davie on the behalf of his 
hrolher. was read to the council. In 
connection with the same road Mr. 
T. S. Core granted permission to have 
it gazetted to the width of JJ feet 
through his property.

Messrs. J. D. Beard. }. L. Lawson 
and J. Latiioni were appointed muni
cipal game wardens. Messrs Roht. 
Musgrave and C. C. Marncal. who 
had been previously appot Uvd, gave 
notice by letter that they were un
able to accept the positions.

Mounting Up
SulKscriptioiis to Pa

triotic Fund
Below i* the list of subscriptions 

to the Canadian Patriotic fund. Cow
ichan branch, received by the hon.- 
treasurer for the week ending Tues
day, October 6. 1914;
Previously acknowledged 
W. R. C. Wright. Esq. ..

service and was thus devoid of in
stant means of communicating with 
the constable in circumstances aris
ing where his seiwices were immedi 
ately required, with that official 
siding in the southern end of the 
municipality.

The resolution passed by the coun
cil in reply to the petition and letter 
declared in effect:

“That the petition of the Victoria 
Lumber and Manufacturing Company 
et al. re the appointment of a con- 
.stable be received and filed and that 
they be informed that the present 
arrangement for policing the muni
cipality of North Cowichan has re
sulted in greatly reducing the cost of 
the same, and so far has proved en
tirely satisfactory. Should conditions 
prevail at any time requiring further 
police protection more constables will 

appointed, however."
ReUef of DIstren

Ways and means of relieving dis
tress amongst ratepayers of the mu
nicipality caused by the depressed 
labor conditions brought about by 
the war were discussed and an ar
rangement was made whereby relief 
work should be inaugurated for the 
benefit of those in absolute need of 
assistance.

Some correspondence relative to 
the clnoing of a waterfront path by 
the \’ictoria Lumber an«l Manufactur
ing Company at Chemainus was 
dealt with. Residents of the vicinity 
arc desirous that path being kept 
open, but ilic lumber company, in a 
letter explaining their position, stated 
that they had closed the lane on the 
advice of the insurance people who 
regard its existence as a public by
way as a hazard to the plant. They 
admitted that they had permitted the

,$327.50 
. 10.00 

5.00 
5.00

25.00
100.00 
100 00 
150.00

5.00
3.00

A. Unc. Esq..............................
W. H. Hayward. Esq...............
A. N. Parry. Esq.....................
J. Weismiller. Esq....................
Miss M. A. Macdonald...........

Also the following which will 
be monthly subscriptions while 
the war lasts:

F. J. None. Esq........................
\V. R. Robznswn. Esq.............
Sizff Can. Bank of Commerex
G. E. Barnes. Esq.................... _

Total ................................. 1757,00
James Creig. 
Hon.-Treasurer.

2.50
5.00
5.00

12.00 
2.00

ANGLICAN CHURCH NOTES

Harreat Thanksgiving Services oa 
Sunday Last WeU Attended 

The annual harvest thanksgiving 
services were held at St. Peter's. 
Quamichan and St. Andrew's. Cow
ichan Station on Sunday last.

The churches were most beauti
fully de- 'ated l.y the ladies of the 
congregations, with offerings of com. 
grain, fruit and flowers. The attend
ance at divine service at each church 
was good. The open offerings of the 
day will in each instance be devoted 
lo the mission fund of thc.dioce*c.

St. .Andrew's church has been great
ly improved through the devoted work 
of the ladies of the Guild. The hand- 
>omv sanctuary curtains added addi
tional beauty and effect to the har
vest decorations.

Through an error in inserting the 
church notices for last Sunday there 
was no service at Cowichan Bench 
school The next service at the 
school will be on October 18th at 
7 p.m.
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PROMPT SERVICE 

RIGHT PRICES
You cannot do better elsewhere 
for everj' kind of supplies and 
groceries than at

YOUR HOME STORE

Cobble Hill Traders, Ltd. 
General Merchants

T.'lrphonc 14 COBBLE HILL

Builders’ Supplies
Cement, Lime, Brick, Sewer Pipe, 

Tile and Platter

LUMBER
Before purchasing get prices from

F. M. GARLAND
Phone 11 COBBLE HILL, B. C.

GEORGE T. MICHELE
Livery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Phone X 88 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention given to all 
orders

PkOII IBS P. 0. BOI 136

Ghas. W. Pitt
General Haulage 

Contractor.

Ingram Street 
Duncan.

City Wood Depot

•TTS JUST UKE
EATING AT HOME”

Sutton’s Restaurant
AND TEA ROOMS

JttMt the Place for Aftemoou Tea

Open from 7 a.m. to » |».m. «e«k days 
Hreakfatt only Sondayt

STATION ST. DUNCAN

jrSTTO IIaVND

Hattie’s Cyclery
A consignment of new up-to-date 

British built bicycles and you cannot 
touch our prices elsewhere, quality 
considered. Call and see. no trouble 
to show goods, whether you purchase 
or not.

I have secured the agency for the 
Michclin auto tyres. The tyre with a 
world wide reputation.

You can get more mileage out of
these than any other tyres and yet 

pay more than you have been 
paying for others which you have had 
so much

not

A. KENNINGTON 
RhI EsWt uB 

luinici
Offlets; COWICHAN llB COBBLE Hill

ALLMAN & CAVIN
FAHIIY BUTCHERS

Home cured Hams and Bacon. 
Sausages a speciality.

Fish twice weekly.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowieban Station 

PboaeRSS

One of our recommenda
tions is that work we have 
done in the Cowichan Dis
trict is AS GOOD TODAY 
as when it was done—in 
some instances — YEARS 
AGO.

We guarantee absolutely
GOOD SOLID WORK

PLUMBING 
Heating Systems 

Pipe Fittings 
Tinsmithing, etc.

R. B. ANDERSII & SON
STATION ST. DUNCAN

"WE are HERE to STAY”

The GARDEN
Plant your Bulbs NOW in pots for 
Christmas flowering. .Ml snowdrops, 
crocuses, daffodils, narcissi, etc. should 
he in the ground in September and 
October. Bulbs now ready.

Price Lists on Application
MRS. F. LEATHER 

Mere Side
Duncan. Vancouver Island. B. C

so much trouble with.
AU Kinds of Wheels Re-Rubbered

The Central Repair Shop
D. R- Hattie, Prop.

R. Grassie & Son
General Blackimiths 

Horieshueing a Specialty

Station Street DUNCAN. B. C.

HELLO THERE! t*®*

For RUBBISH Removal
send for

MARTIN McADAMS
Orders taken and filled promptly.

CAREFUL WORK
Coals no more than the 
careless kind. Our work 
Is the careful kind Try 
us. Our homes and in- 
lerests are in Cowichan.

McKay & Tniesdale
Plumltip". Hentin^, TinatnithiDR

DUNCAN
Office Phone 142 Ritldenca Phone R 82

Woman’s Health
and apirita depend ttpoo berdfgaation 
and circulation. Sallow akin, pimplaa, 
facial blemisbea amd depreuion dis
appear after the ayatem baa been 
Cleansed and the blood purified by

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

OiNte tISMJ Tslmt. IMS BiW

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work Contractor

Coattmetion of Scrt'C Tunki wid mAnBlseiurt 
«l rouDtlAUoo Blocks A fpccislty.

DUNCAN, - - - . B. C
Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN, B. C.

J.M.C.KMrntxt
I'hone SB

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Cootrsvtun smi ItoUders. 

Estimstet Furuifihetl.
p. 0. Bn 84 Dneu. B. C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
Democrats, linggiei and Sleighs For 

Sole.
(ieoeral.Iohhiog, Funeral rndertoker. 
Phone R 74. DUNCAN. P. 0 Bn 96.

DUINCAIS SHEET METAL- WORKS
COOLEY ft KINSEY

W. Tt,. 1,...
Fall ••aGraT*l RooflnS. CbiMn»r T«a«. Warw Air Heallai.

C«rr«Sat*4 Taaka and all kinds of mrUl sidlnc. down spoata and nucm.
Aak far vriraa aa Hraaira.

Aornu for MeClory famo*i» hot air furnace.
KENNETH STREET. OPP. NEW POST OFFICE.

News of Cowichan Districts
COBBLE HILL jthc cohoe har\’cst continuing. Some

The founJation (or Mr. T. Maync,’‘““s'” >'■'
house is well under way. Mo"4>y ■>»'•

The puhlie auction held on Friday I
U«t was.a success, practically every 
tiling being disposed of. The attend
ance was good.

So far the .'>honttng season has nni 
had good results, few birds being shot. 
This is probably due to the wet 
weather.

Harvest thanksgiving services were 
held in St. John's church on Sunday 
morning last. The church was very 
ia<>tcfu1ty decorated wiih flower-, 
fruits and vegetables. The offering- 
will be forwarded to the militia 
camps in Victoria.

by the rainy weather but is now be
ing diligently prosecuted.

The drills at the school house con- 
ti.Tue each Monday with beneficial 
effect.

Captain and .Mrs. Steele left for 
N'ictoria this week. Captain and Mrs. 
Locke depart for England shortly.

TZOUHALEM
The weather synopsis for Septem

ber is as follows: Maximum tempera- 
,turc, 76-6 on the 2nd; minimum tern* 

MrJ. S. H^Mufou speu. Sund.y >”">“"• 
u. hi, experimental (arm near Cuhhle 
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Rasmussen were visit 
ors at Victoria on Saturday.

CHBMAINUS
The V. L. & .M. Co.'s mill closed 

Mr. J. Hearn i, buildiuB a pretty Wednesday. September 20th
hunitalow on the Fisher road, oppo- j„aefinite period,
site his present house. The work i'; ,, „ n •? i j •
heius done by Mr. W. H. Stuart. I Messrs. R. R. Stokes and \\. Cner

^ n- m n » / ' started out on bunday for a tew days
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Porter left on.Brenton in search of big 

Tuesday for a two week, vacation
which they will spend at Portland. ^ p R„l,erls of Kuper

Residents are looking forward to j^iand for tlie opening of the shoot-, 
the concert which the children o' ,.*35011. returned on Monday. 
Collide Hill school nre Rj'ing °n Mrs. A. E. Collyer returned
.Monday evening next a. the school ionise. Alberta.

where they have been spending their 
Good progress is being made upon Jq* |he past moiah. Mrs.

________ _____________ _________ «i.sw ,ij-.i.. ....... . c____the many improvements in the dis
trict.

COWICHAN STATION
Mr. \V. Hagan, of \ ictoria, an old 

lime resident and mill-owner of Cow
ichan. spent a few days visiting here 
last week.

As usual the opening dance of the 
season given by the C. A. A. C. mem
bers in their new hall here last week 
proved to be a success in every way. 
Owing to counter attractions the at
tendance was not altogether what it 
might have been, the Cowichan Bay 
Social Club holding their social and 
whist drive on the same date. The 
arrangements were complete in every 
detail and the floor and music perfect.

The unfortunate accident which bc- 
fcl Dennis Coultas last week while 
out hunting again reminds us of the 
necessity of first aid instruction. The 
assistance and presence of mind of 
his lone companion several miles 
from medical aid bears testimony to 
his being lirought out without more 
serious results. We arc pleased to 
report that he is resting well and 
hopes for a speedy recovery.

HILLBANK
Among the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

E. H. Forrest for tl:e opening of the 
shooting season were Mr. J. Rutledge 
of Duncan and Mr. Oscar Bass, solici
tor. of Victoria. Both had fine bags 
to their credit.

KOKSILAH
The hunting season opened here

1 the first, with dozens of people 
in the wowls. Many hunters from 
\ ictoria arived the previous day and 
from the noise of the shooting one 
would imagine that a great battle 
was in progress. Some good bags 
were had including a number of deer.

The new Methodist mission house 
and church arc nearing completion 
and will be ready in a few weeks 
more. Mr. P. R. Harrild is the con
tractor.

The Indians have returned from the 
fishing and hop picking. The last 
arrived here on Saturrday. This has 
been a very poor season both for 
fishing and hops, some Indians ar
riving home with less money than 
they had when they left. The hop 
crop was good but there were too 
many pickers. The season has been 
the most unprofitable experienced in 
recent years.

A new eight-roomed house is in 
course of construction on the town 
site for Mr. Dawlcy of Duncan.

WESTHOLME 
On Wednesday evening. 30lh Sep

tember. Major Barnes delivered 
very interesting lecture on submarine 
mines and coast defence.

The lecture, which was much ap
preciated. was attended by the West- 
holme section and members of the 
Cbcmainus and Croftun sections be
sides many others.

COWICHAN BAY
Ml. Garnet of Cowichan Bay met 

with a nasty accident at Deep Cove 
la-t week end while cruising in that 
vicinity. The brake on the windlass 
of his launch failed lu act while he 
was using it and the handle of the 
windlass flew round and struck him' 
in the eye. He has been in bed since 
and is reported to be progressing as 
well as can be expected.

Fishing reports are still excellent,

Howe visited Victoria on Sunday.
The Women's .Auxiliary to the 

church in Canada *^«re holding their 
annual sale of work on Thursday. 
October 22. The 1. O. D. E. will be 
represented there also.

THE ISLANDS
SALT SPRING ISLAND 

Fatal Accident
Many an old timer from Dawson to 

Victoria and Victoria to distant On
tario will read with sorrow of the ac
cidental death of Mr. Joseph Nightin
gale which occurred at Ganges on 
Monday, September 28th. Whilst 
driving down the Cranberry hill about 
5 p. m. on Monday in company will. 
Mr. J. C. Scovell, Mr. Nightingale's 
rig, in rounding a narrow curve, struck 
a projecting ruck and both occu
pants were thrown out Mr. Night
ingale was killed inst.*mtly, whilst Mr. 
Scovell. although badly bruised, es
caped othcrwi»c unhurt.

The funeral was held at St. Mark's 
church. Salt Spring Island, on Thurs
day, October 1st and. despite the in- 
element weather a large number of 
mourners attended and testified to the 
deep regard in which the deceased 
was held in the community.

Mr. Nightingale was born and bred 
in Ontario and first came to Salt 
Spring Island over thirty years ago. 
In company with men whose names 
are well known in the province today, 
he was one of the contractors who 
handled the cnnsiruction work of the 
C. P. R. in the early days. Coming 
to Salt Spring he turned his atten
tion to farming and of late years ha» 
held the position of road foreman for 
North Salt Spring.

"Joe.” as he was always familiarly 
known, was a splendid type of the 
robust pioneer, .\lways cheerful and 
kindly, he never made an enemy and 
his friends were legion. His loss to 
the community is one which it will 
be hard to sustain.

The deepest sympathy is extended 
to Mrs. Gilbert Mouat and Mr. Willie 
Nightingale in their bereavement.

Change at Bank
Mr. Earl Dickson, of the Ganges 

Harbor branch of the Merchants Bank 
of Canada, has been transferred to 
the Victoria branch. His place i: br
ing filled by Mr. P. Bullock.

More Volunteen
Still more volunteers from North 

Salt Spring. This week Messrs. 
Harold Warburton and Charles Inglis 
were added to the strength of the 
Hflh Fusiliers.

Hantera in Plenty
An exceptionally large number of 

hunters arrived at Ganges this w.-ck 
for the opening of the shooting sea- 
^on. Amongst arrivals on Wednes
day were Hon. D. M. Eberts and Dr. 
Lewis Hall. Those who braved the 
elements on Thursday deserved their 
bags, rain pouring in torrents all day. 
Some good shooting was obtained on 
the following days, the weather 'ocing 
more propitious.

SOUTH SALT SPRING
Mr. Claude M. Blandy is leaving for 

England on Friday where he will re
port at the war office.

MOVED
The Standard Maebine Repair Works U 
DOW located opposite the Islsad Motor 
Works, Daneoo.
Cans refMirad. Brass and Ironwork.

ol. WARL.TIRB

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O., LUD.. D.C.L., President, 

ALEXANDER LAIRD. General Meneirer JOHN AIRO. Aast. General Mgr.

CAPITAL. S15.000.000 RESKRVB FUND. S13.500.000

FARMERS’ BUSINESS
The Conadiao Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every (adlity for the trans
action of their banking hosinesa inclodiDg the diicooot and eoUaetioa of salat notes. 
Blank soles notes are sappUed free of charge on apphoaltoD.

BANKING BY MAIL
Aeeonota may be opened at every branch of The Caiuultan Book of Cotomerop to be 
operated by mail, and will receive the same ctrefnl attention as is given to all other 
deportmtou of the Bank's bnsioess. .Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this 
way os satisfactorily os by a personal visit to the Bonk.

E. W. C. Hilton. Manager. Duncan Branch

ARE YOU THINKING
OF BUILDING?

There are numbers of beautiful residences in addition to handsome 
business blocks, schools, and public edifices in Dnncan and the 
Cowichan district which bear testimony to the merit of the

Island Building Co’y Ltd.
Office in Oddfellows’ Block-~Telephone 168 DUNCAN. B. C.

DAILY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncan and

COWICHAN LAKE
Royal Mall Service

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
Hesry Teamlog. Cars or Rigs tor Parties.
Phone 108 Janies Marsh. Propr. Dnnean B. C.

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
launches for Hire and Sale.

Towing done at moderate rates.

Electric Light Installation, Machine Work of all kinds.

A6EKTS FOR HIAHUS TWO CYCLE ENGINE AND AllSA CRAIG FOUR CYCLE.

1836 THE BANK OF 1914

Bdsh Nottli Amet
TSYunlnBulnm Cpltxl wsd Surplu. S7.TSe,6e«.

Teach
The Chlldreii 
The Valae of 

Money
DUNCAN BRANCH.

If your childrenleam, while growing, 
not only how to spAid money wiKly, 
but how, by MlMenial, to save some
thing for the future, you will have 
started them on the road to financial 
success. Open a Savings Account for 
each in the Bank of British North 
America, and encourage them to add to 
it regularly.

• ■ A. W. HANHAM, Manager

Combines Comfort and Cosyness 
with

Good Food at Low Prices

BREAKFASTS

H
n
J»
(0

DINNERS

THE TEA KETTLE
Slla* M. Waaldrldt*. Pr«»fi«trMa

1119 Doufilas S(.. Victoria, B. C.

When vl.llln« VICTORIA .tar ’

The James Bay Hotel
South Co : 8.ieet

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Rates.—European $1.00 up; American $2.50 up.

FREE BUS meets trains
FRED C. SMITH - - - Proprietor

Leader Con’d Ads. Bring Eesiilts
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■RAESIK BOUIiniS HOUSE 
V««uvlus Bay 

Salt Sprlns laland
Vnrlralltd fiihing. boAtiog. bftthisg. 

ne&ie puliM Mtered for. motor ear aod 
laaoeh for biro. VUiton mot by arrange* 
neat, tU Crofton. Maple Bay or Gange*.

Layard, Bros. & Swan
Geaer.1 EagiaMn 

DEEP COVE

Marine Railway

CaMliaa Moton, Elwtrie Ligbl 
aad PaagM a Spacialllr

YOUR 

EYES
are worth caring for and we 
can care for them in a way 
that will give you entire 
satisfaction and rid you of all 
the inconvenience, discomfo^ 
and ill effects of defective 
sight Skilled testing—accu
rate work—moderate charges.

wAToewaas-jewtusM-oPTiciaiis 
— Sll FOOT STBEST —

Victoria B. C.

Harry C. Evans
EXPERT PIAHO TUHEB 

TUitt DnncM twice • re«r. Leeve or* 
dere at Prcveat'a

or write Bex 1356. VICTORIA, B. C.

“Enreka”
THOROUGHBRED 
STOCK FARM

Several fine young bulls from 
$50.00 up. ,
Cows and heifers all ages and 
prices one to 100.
Horses, heavy and light, all agea 
1 to 2 dozen.
Several pure bred Yorkshire 
boars.
Chicken, all the reputed breeds; 
pullets, cockerels and breeding 
stock, also fruit vegetables etc., 
etc. ______

a T. Corfield
P. O. KOKSUAH 

VANCOUVER ISLAND B. C.

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
B. W. SEVAN. Prop.

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys and 

Clamber Spaniels

B. Churchill
Teaming and Freighting 

of all kinds 
WOOD FOK SALE 

Slsbln— Tdephone tS3
Front Street, aai McKinnon'e Ranch

Socittitt
A O. F.

Court Alpha. No. 9206 
Meets the first and third Thursdays 

in every month in the K. of P. Hall. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed- 

W.H.Traesdale. Chief Ranger 
D. W. Bell Secreury

ThU Lodge 
fonrth We<Tn<
HaU.

F. O. Ba
meets cveiy second and 

the K. of P.ines^ys in <

N. T. Corfield. PresWuit 
Wm. Kief, Secreury

L O. O. F.
Dnncan Lodge, Na 17 

Meets every Wednesday evening In 
I. O. O. F. Hall, at 8 o'clock p. m. 
Members and visiting Brethren cot- 
diaUy Invited.

Neil E. McKay, N. G.
W. T. Castley, Secretary

K.of P.
Maple Lodge. No. 15 

Meeting on 1st. 3rd. 4th wd 5ih 
Friday evening in the Castle Hall. 
Sution Street, Duncan, and on 2nd 
Saturdays at Chemamus. Vuiting 
Knights cordiaUy Invited to attend. 

A. B. Whittaker, C C 
John N. Evans, K. of R. ft S.

Nortbem Star, L O. L.
Meets every second .and fourth 

Tuesday of each month in the R of 
P. Hall Visiting Brethren cordially
Mte<L

F. T. Townsend. W. M. 
R. Dunning, Secreury

B. C s. Petaluma
Coiviclian Birds do 

Splendidl.y
As staled in last week's issue the 

! final roults of the third cRR*laying 
I contest, held under the supervision of 
I the provincial department of agricul
ture at the Exhibition grounds, from 
October 28. 1913. to September 27, 
1914, 11 months, prove that Cowichan 
is entitled to be regarded as the Pet 
aluma of B. C. Below is the com
plete list of competitive pens. The 
high average attained is to be noted.

Total eggs laid from October 28, 
1913 to September 27. 1914:

Six Birds to a Pen 
Class I.—Non.Weight Varieties
I. —First prize, $100; also B. ft K. 

silver medal for heaviest winter egg 
yield: Ranguiru Egg Ranch. Otaki, 
New Zealand. White Leghorns. 1.330.

10.—Second prize. $50: .\. Easton. 
Duncan. B. C.. White Leghorns. 1.232.

9.—Third prize. $25: R. W. Chal
mers. Thrums. West Kootenay, B. C.. 
White Leghorns. 1,164.

20. —Fourth prize. $10: V. T. Price. 
Cowichan, B. C-. White Leghorns. 
1,118.

17.—Fifth prize, "Canadian Poultry 
Review" bronze medal: J. J. Dougan 
Cobble Hill B. C.. While Leghorns. 
1,096.

4.—E. Soole. Cowichan Station, B.
C. . White Leghorns. 1.088.

6. —Tom Barron. Catforth. near 
Preston. Lancashire, England. White 
Leghorns. 1.088.

14. -P. B. Darnell. Royal Oak. Van- 
couver Island. B. C.. White Leghorns. 
1.065.

12. —O. P. Stamer, Cowichan. B. C.. 
.Anconas. 1.051.

16.—.A. Unsworih. Sardis. B. C., 
White Leghorns. 1.046 

19—J. Amsde;i. Deerholme P. O., 
Vancouver Island. White Leghorns, 
1.045.

15. —L. F. Solly, Wcstholme, Van
couver Island. B. C. White Leg
horns. 1,021.

7. —Seymour Greene. Box 66, Dun
can. B. C. White Leghorns. 1.020.

la—J. McMullen. Box 77. Port 
Haney. B. C.. White Leghorns, 944.

8. —T. H. Lambert, Cortez Island. 
B. C., While Leghorns, 924.

5—Colonel Medley. Duncan. B. C.. 
Silver Campines. 919.

13. —G. Bird. R. M.D.No. 1. Royal 
Oak. Vancouver Island. B. C., White 
Leghorns, 903.

II. —L. G. Wilkinson. Chemaious, 
B. C. Silver Campines. 860.

3.—W. J. Gibbons. Penticton. B. C.. 
While Leghorns, 813.

2.—A. Price & Son. Cowichan Sta
tion. B. C.. White Leghorns. 727.

Total. 20.454. Average number of 
eggs laid per bird. 170.4.

Claia II,—Weight Varieties 
Six Birdi to a Pen

34. —First prize. $100: E. D. Read. 
Duncan. B. C.. White Wyandoites. 
\JSt

32. —Silvcf medal for heaviest egg 
yield (winter); second prize, $50, and 
B. & K.: Tom Barron, Catforth. near 
Preston. Lancashire. England. White 
Wyandottes. 1,236

23. —Third prize, $25: Dean Bros.. 
Keating's P. O.. V. 1.. B. C. White 
Wyandottes, 1,186

31.—Fourth prize. $10: Hall ft Clark. 
Mills Road, Foul Bay, White Orping
tons. U85.

35. —Fifth prize: "Canadian Poultry 
Review" bronze medal: S. Percival. 
Port Washington. B. C.. White Wyan- 
Wyandottes, 1,116

36—J. H. Cnittenden. 237 Princess 
Street. New Westminster, B. C.. Buff 
Wyandottes. 1062.

21. —H. O. Dales. 2232 5th Avenue 
W.. Vancouver. B. C. Barred Rocks, 
1,061.

40.—D. Gibbard. Mission City. B.C.. 
Barred Rocks. 1.053.

25.—Reid ft Greenwood. Box 926 
Victoria. B. C.^^s. c. R. I Reds. 913.

36—C. W. Robbins. Chiltwack. B.C.. 
Buff Orpingtons. 893.

27.—G. Adams. Box 840, Victoria, 
B. C.. White Wyandottes. 877.

30.—Will Barron, Bartle, near Pres
ton, Lancashire. England. White Wy
andottes, 866

29—M. L. Calvert. R. M. D. No. 4. 
Victoria, B. C. s. c. R. I. Reds. 863.

37.—J. Wood. 1153 Caledonia Ave.. 
Victoria, B. C.. Buff Orpingtons. 852.

26—A. E, Smith. R. R. No. 2. Vic
toria. B. C., s. c. R. I. Reds. 831.

24. —Mrs. A. Cooper, Trecsbank. 
Manitoba. Barred Rocks. 804.

22. —H. E. Waby. Enderby. B. C. 
Buff Orpingtons. 765.

26—Mrs. E. McC. Mottley. Kam
loops, B. C.. s. c. R. I. Reds. 748.

39.—R. B. Butler. Box 896. Victoria. 
B. C.. White Orpingtons. 711.

33. —P. S. Lampman. Law Courts, 
Victoria. B. C.. s. c. R. I. Reds. 672.

Total 18.985.
Average number of eggs laid per 

bird. 157.6
Grand toul eggs laid. 39,412.

W. H. STROYAN.
Poultryman. 

J. R. TERRY.
Director.

Baise Stock
Valuable Pointers For 

(!owicliaii Fanners
The outbreak of the war in Europe 

and the con*>cquent demand which is 
naturally to be expected for increas
ed exports of meats. nnd> Canada in 
a very much denuded condition 
regards live slock.

As a result of the removal of the 
.\merican tariff cm catlle a heavy 
export trade developed to the south. 
Jn some districts in eastern Canada, 
nearly everything ha*, been shipped 
out of the country except dairy cows. 
This export trade, ingether with many 
farmers selling their calves for veal, 
can have but one result in Canada, 
viz.: a greater scarcity of meat than 
at present exists, even in a normal 
market.

The meat industry in Canada should 
not be allowed to dwindle—rather, 
the production of hogs, sheep and 
cattle on Canadian farms should be 
greatly increased. To obtain this in
crease does not mean that farmers 
should devote thejr whole attention 
to live stock. The majority of farm
ers will admit that with vc-y little 
extra effort and expense they could 
increase by several head the live 
stock on their farms without in any 
way interfering with their present 
system of farming.

From reports to the commission of 
conservation, present conditions indi
cate a world-wide scarcity of live
stock. with little likelihood of an over
crowded market for many years to 
come. The opportunity for Canadian 
farers is therefore apparent. To take 
advantage of this, farmers should 
save their heifer calves to produce 
more cattle, while the others may he 
turned off. not as veal but as beef.

Expert stockmen advise that there 
arc good times ahead for those rais
ing sheep. The high price of mutton 
and of wool and the'comparative ease 
with which a fiock of sheep may be 
sustained upon land which is other
wise unsuitable for agriculture, should 
suggest a great increase in the num
ber of sheep raised by Canadian 
farmers.

Increased production in hogs can 
be brought about more quickly than 
any other class of live stock, and con
sequently should receive immediate 
attention.

Animal production on the farm is 
desirable because it increases the fer
tility and crop-raising ability of the 
soil. Good prices arc sure to be ob
tained for any surplus which farmers 
will have to sell on account of the in
evitable shortage of supply resulting 
from war conditions in Europe. These 
two conditions should be an incentive 
to Canadian farmers to increase thei' 
live-stock production. .A little fore
sight now. with modem methods of 
feeding, will make increased produc
tion easily possible.—F. C. K.

Rams and Boars
Distribution by Agri

cultural Dept,
As the distribution of pure bred 

stallions and bulls, 125 and 414 of 
which respectively have been located 
in different parts of the Dominion, 
has now been completed for the cur
rent year, it is announced that the live 
stock branch of the Federal depart 
ment of agriculture will undertake a 
further distribution of pure bred rams 
and boars during .the months of 
August. September and October next, 
to associations of farmers organized 
in districts in which the services of 
satisfactory breeding animals in these 
classes are not already available.

Applications for rams and boars, a 
large number of which have already 
been received, should be made at an 
early date, as it will not be possible 
to consider those that are not made 
prior to October 1st. Farmers desir
ing to secure the services of such 
stock should arrange to organize an 
association in their district and for
ward their applications to the live 
stock commissioner, department of 
Agriculture. Ottawa, from whom ap
plication blanks and all information 
with respect to the conditions under 
which pure bred sires are distributed, 
may be obuined.

It is understood that all applica
tions shall be reported upon by of
ficers of the live stock branch and 
that favorable action as regards any 
application shall be subject to the 
approval of the live stock commis
sioner. Letters addressed to the de
partment do not require postage.

Pullets and Maturity 
“When is a pullet mature?" some 

one has asked. Some would say. one 
that was laying. This is hardly a fair 
guide, as pullets often lay when from 
five to six months of age. A pullet 
may safely be considered mature, that 
is, mature for a pullet, when nine 
months of age and over. The nearer 
they are a year old and over the better 
they are for breeders.

Ladies’ Raincoats
Especially 

Priced

lip. 1 i Mm

In our ladies’ wear department 
we have now on sale a few

Ladies’
Oiled Silk 

Raincoats
This is a wonderfully light ma. 

terial and is remarkably flexible, 
having all the qualities of pure 
rubber with much greater strength. 
This is a regular $20.00 coat,

mm: ■% ^
Now $12.50

Also a few of the famous

Cow Brand Raincoats
for ladies, $|0.00

An Interesting Price List 

of Sportsmen’s 

Clothing
Coats

Brown Mackinaw Coats, leather bound pockets, with large storm collar and storm
cuffs, price................................................................................................................................ $6.50

Brown Mackinaw Coat, extra long, belted, with storm cuffs and leather bound
pockets...................................................................................................................................... $7.50

Same in Norfolk style, very new.............................................................................................. g.oo
Trousers, to match........................................................................................................................ 5.00
Black Mackinaw Coat, leather trimmings and storm cuffs, belt, and good large

storm collar................................................................................................................................6.'0
Black do., plain..............................................................................................................................5.50
Trousers, to match.................................................................................................... $3.50 and 4.00
Leather and Corduroy Reversible Coat, just the thing for duck shooting......................... 8.50
California Style Sleeveless Hunting Coat, sage green, four outside skirt pockets, full

inside game pockets with entrance at back, each...............................................................2.00
8-oz. Tan Duck, ventilated gussetts, six outside pockets with flaps; two large inside

game pockets Corduroy Collar each.......................................................................................3.50
8-oz. Sage Green Army Duck, best quality Corduroy Col'ar to fasten at throat with 

storm tab. New style ventilated gussetts inside game pockets full size of coat 
waterproof match packet outside shell pock damp proof, all edges canvas bound 
and double stitched each......................................................................................................... 6.50

Hunting Trousers
English Brown Velvet Corduroy, made with large roomy crotch for climbing over 

logs etc. full Peg Top Style side pockets, two hip pockets; one watch pocket Belt 
loops and side straps raised side seams and cuff bottoms. Pair...................$5.00 and 4.00

Hats
Red Felt Hats................................................................................................................................1.00
Tweed Hats....................................................................................................................$1.50 to 2.50
Tweed Caps........................................................................................................................35c to 2.00

Shirts
The Famous "Grey Harbor" Blue Flannel Shirt, worn same as coat We guarantee 

this Shirt to be absolutely waterproof, made with watershed on back and double
thickness on shouldera. Price................................................................................................ 5.00

Big Horn Waterproof Shirts....................................................................................................... 3.80
Coats, as above, with game pockets..............................................................................  4.00

Miscellaneous Qothing
Dark Green Slicker Coats made specially for hunters...........................................................4.BO
Dark Green Oiled Hats, to match........................................................................................... 86
Dark Green Leggings, pair......................................................................................................... 1.50
Canvas Leggings..............................................................................................................................75
Tan Puttees.................................................................................................................... L60
Grey Socks, all wool....................................................................................................... .25c and, 35
Jaeger’s All Wool Puttees, tan .and navy.................................................................................2.25
Indian Hand-knit Socks.................................................................................................................. 50
Lumbermen’s Socks, knee length.............................................................. ............ $1.00 and 1.25
Fine Wool Gloves, suitable for hunting............................................................ .......... S5c to $1.00
Leather Gloves, from..................................................................................................................... 75
Heavy Knit Sweater Coats, with large "Ruff Neck” collar-just the thing for the

"Early Bird.” Grey, navy, brown and white. Price...................................... $5.00 to 8.50
All Wool Sweater Coats, with military or storm collars, very serviceable. Gray.

na'vy, brown............................................................................................................ $3.60 and 4.50
Plain V Neck Sweater Coats, all colors......................................................................$2.50 to 3.50
Pull-over Sweaters, all colors.......................................................................................$1.50 to 4.00
Grey and White V Neck Pull-over Sweaters, all wool in the famous Jaegar make..........3.75

Cowichan Merchants,
" The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.
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e«wichan Leader
Htrt ikall the Press the People's rtght 

masnlai».
UmAwed by infiueiu'e and unbribed by

gain:
Here patriot Truth her glorious pre

cepts araw.
Fudged to kehgton, Ltberty and Lav.

Joseph Story, A. D., 1779.

An Independent Taper, printeel and 
published ueikly at Duncan. B. C-. 
by the I'ruprieturs 
THE COWICII.XN* LHAPER PRINTING 

AND mtLlflllNG CO.. 1.TO. 
HuRh Savage 

ManaciRC Editor

the hetjinning of the ^ 
M*me inelivieluals, who?;c 

Io<>k uiMin worhl niattcr> may he 
CNCiiscel f-»r various pn«l. if 
scarcely rec«*j:nized rea-on^. were 
prone to the hclicf that if British 
sea peiwcr were t]efeaic«l. Canaela 
had nidhing to fear, as the Mon- 
r(,)c Dociritie—wonderful iciish— 
would saieguani her. W'c regret 
that this heltei is vtill held.

Let it l>c plainly .<>et forth here 
that the Monn»c De»ctrinc has 
been assured t«» the United States

! British I.sles who have been to 
some e.Mcnt dependent t.p'»ij the 
earnings i*f these, their .-ons ««r 
relatives abroad. Neither does 
the British Relief fund provide 
for them as far as we are aware.

The Canadian ralrioiic fund 
does not touch the unemployed 
(juestion and rightly so. It w*«uld 
l»c an im|>«i>>ildc ta>k to deter
mine what men had been thrown 
out t*f work owing directly to the 
war. The cities and municipali
ties arc bound to look after their 
unemployed .and it is g<Mid to note 
that a civic employment bureau 
has lieeii initiated in Duncan.

Unemployment is the worst 
fate that can befall a man. W'c 
hope that all employers will do 
their best to give all their usual 
employees work to do, for it is 
far better to employ a greater 
numlKT f«»r half «»r even less time 
than to dismiss men and keep 
others on full time.

Those who arc unemployed 
hereabouts must keep up heart. 
It would be well that some of 
them showed their willingness to

yHE •
Rccoal,".* *Jf I

land, publi^des 
ing calculation

October-8. 1914.

a-ml Military; 
I^xndon Eng- 
an intcrcst- 

showitig what
wiiuld have been the cost to Greai! 
Britain had prices risen owing t«-j 
any failure of the British navy p. 
contnd the enemy’s fleet.

The average e.xpenditure per 
head per week is reckoned at $2 
and the probable rise at $1, which 
is thought a moderate estimate. 
With a iH>puIation of 45.000,000 
the increase would rqjreseni an 
c.xtra c.xpenditure for ukkI. manu
factured g«x>ds and clothing oi 
S^O.000.000 a week. Therefore 
the navy has saved the nation 
about $420,000,000.

The navy has l»cen a splendid 
national insurance both for us 
who grow fiKKlstuflfs in Canada 
and f<ir tln»se in the British Isles 
wlu) need those foodstuffs.

A SEASONABLE LAY

during the past by the prepon- ai,i their cuniry by participating 
.I....,:.... . .........1. ..r .U-. t)-:.:. u . . ....derating strength of the British 
Empire upon the sea. In sup|M»rt 
of this statement and of its per
fect veracity and justification we 
reproduce the following fr«*m the 
**.'\rmy and Navy Register.” one 
of the leading papers of the 
U- S. A.:

•’If it shall develop that the 
Germans drive the British from 
the seas, incredible as it may seem, 
then this country will have 
veritable and f(»rmidable b>e with 
which we may cope f«»r the pro
tection t>f our Mimroc Df»ctrinc 
only by vast expenditures for 
naval defence, or fi>rfeit our right 
and power of enforcement of that 
instrument, to which, it is proper 
to remark, the (iermans have 
never subscribed.

•’With the (ierman necessity <»f 
expansion there will he, without 
much formality, a descent u|xm 
^Central American and South .\m- 
erican domains as an outlet of 
the excc>s of Temonic poptilaiion. 
W'ith the l«»ss of the British fleet 
the p«*wer of that country to con
trol the >«as will deprive Us of 
our princijial ally in the mainten
ance <»f the Monroe Doctrine, 
xvhich ha< l»ecn honored by Eu- 
roi>c largely, if not entirely, be- 

^causc of the British naval fight
ing strength.

"Without that aid, the Monroe 
Doctrine would long ago have 
1>een a venerable superstition. 
Great Britain has compelled its 
recognition by the other European 
powers. We have I>een able to 
assert our dignity and c.xercisc 
our right only by virtue of Brit
ish support.'

^ POINT in reference to the 
Canadian Patriotic fund whicli 

may Ik? worthy of notice by the 
hical ohicers and by the heads of 
the national organization has Inren 
demonstrate*! to u-;. prom Cow- 
ichan and Salt Spring l>land in 
particular those wln» have g«me to 
the xvar are almost entirely men 
horn in the British I>le». It is 
estimated that ninety per cent, 
of the men who went with the 
first contingent from X'icloria ami 
\'anc«mver were men who were 
Canadians hy adoption.. Many 
of these men have no relatives in 
Canada but it is certain that some 
of them have relatives and de
pendents in the British Isles, who 
have been in receipt of moneys 
sent from here.

The Canadian Patriotic fund 
does not, we believe, provide for 
those of their relatives in the

in those movements which have 
national service as their aim.

To • Pheasant, on its Being Served 
at TabiC

Thou bird, once wrapi»rd in plum.-iKc 
hrijfht. so splendid.

But now more pIcasinK to the sight 
of nun.

Say. ere thy happy woodland life n*as 
ended

Wert thou a cock or hen?
—L. Stevenson.

Duncan. B. C.. Oct. 3. 1914.

A PRIZE OF WA^

Among the tevcntcen Howitzers capu.rr 
this one, the largest of its kind, was taken 
of its type ever made; it is drawn ocr 
tractor and is (tirnish^ with supports 
recoil with the assistance of the pac 
picture.

*'i*. British troops 
is the largest 

> ountry by a motor 
unable it to take the 

cylindtrs seen in the

ENGLISH HERO OF THE HOUR

General Sir Horace Smiili-Dnrrien. of whom General French, com- 
mandcr-in-rhief of the British expeditionary forces in the present 
struggle, make- >pecial incntion in hi< first detailed report of the 
allied armies* movement*. General French states that it was General 
Dorrien who I.y hi* valuable services saved the British left wing 
from annihilation. In his account General French siiys: “I cannot 
close the brief accimnt nf this glorious stand of the Uriti»h troops 
without putting on record my deep appreciation r>f the valuable ser
vice.* rendered l»y $ir Horice Smith-Dtjrrien. in saving the left wing 
on the morning of the 26th.

P. S. Leather Telephone 39 H. W. Bevan

Leather & Be van
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offices:—
Cowichan Bay, B. C. Duncan, B. C.

FALL AND WINTER 

UNDERWEAR
In best English and Canadian makes.

Two.piece suits from.....................
Combination.....................................

................»2up

..............S2..50

SPECIAL-

A FARMER’S AND TEAMSTER’S
OIL COAT.......... ...........................at........... ..........................»6.

The only coat that keeps all the body dry. Come in and in
spect it

“THE IMPERIAL” Gents Furnishing Store 

Dwyer & Smithson
Duncan

WANTED TO RENT
150 to 500 Acres for 6 years or over.

Give full particulars re location (sec., range and 
dist), size, amount cultivated, buildings, water 
supply, amount of fencing, distance from sta
tion etc.

Pemberton & Son
victoria, B. C.

BUY ONE-AND WE 

Wia GIVE YOU ONE

MOINDAV, OCT. 13th

Witch Hazel Cream . 25c
Talcum Powder . 35c
Cough Syrup . 25c
Mirror . 35c
Fruit Salts . 50c
Hair Brushes 75c

GIDLEV
The Prescription Dm^ist

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

pUinond Crouing School 
bralcd lenders, superscribed •'Ten- 

der for Diamond Crossing School." 
will be received by the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Work* up to 
noon of .Monday, the 12»h day of Oc
tober. 1914, for the election and com
pletion of a one-room addition to 
the existing school at Diamond Cross
ing. in the Newcastle FJectoral dis
trict.

Plans, specifications, contract and
forms of lender may be seen on and 

•f Saher the 25th day . 
at the oftice of Mr

September. 1914, 
•Mr. G. Thomson, 
t. Nanaimo; Mr. J.Goycrnnicnt .\gcnt. Nanaimo; Mr. 

.Maitland-Duugall. Government .Agent. 
Duncan; .Mr. I. Portrey. Secretary of 
the School Board. Ladysmith; and 
the. Department of Public Works 
\ ictona.

By application to the undersigned 
contractors can obtain a copy of the 
plaits and specifications for the sum 
of ten dollars ($10). which will be 
refunded on their return in good 
order.

Each proposal must be accompanied 
by an accepted bank cheque or certi- 
ficau of deposit on a chartered bank 
of Canada, made payable to the Hon
ourable the Minister of Public Works, 
for a sum equal to ten per cent, of 
tender, which shall be forfeited if the 
parij' tendering decline to enter into 
contract when called upon to do so.

fail to complete the work 
The chequi

or if he —... ..................... ......
contracted tor. The cheques or cer
tificates of deposit of unsuccessful 
tenderers will be returned to them 
upon the execution of the contract.

Tender* will not be considered un
less made put on the forms supplied, 
signed with the actual signature of 
the tenderer, and enclosed in the en
velopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

^ J. E. GRIFFITH.
Deputy Minister and Publlcr 

Works Engineer. 
Public Works Department, -

Victoria, B.C.. 24th September. 1914..

LIQUOR ACT. 1910

(Section 47)
NOTICE is hereby given that, oo 

the thirty-first day of October next, 
application will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for the 
transfer of the licence for the sale of 
liquor by retail in and upon the 
nremises know-n as the Buena Vista 
Hotel, situate at Cowichan Bay. Brit- 
i>^h Columbia, from The Cowichan Bay 
Hotel Co,, Ltd. to .Athclstan Day, of 
Cowichan Bay. British Columbia.

Dated this first day of October. 1914.
Cowichan Bav Hotel Co..

Holder of Licence.
.ATHELSTAN DAY.
.Applicant for Transfer.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Under and by virtue of an order 
of the Supreme Court of British Co
lumbia dated the 30th day of April- 
1914. in an action wherein Ernest A. 
Scott and John Peden are Plaintiff’s' 
and Joseph Walter La Fortune is- 
Defendant I will on Wednesday the 
17ih day of March 1915 at the ofi^ce 
of the Government Agent in Duncan 
B. C. at the hour of 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon offer for sale the interest 
of the above named Defendant in 
and tc Part Nineteen and Seven 
Tenths (19.7) Acres of East Half of 
Section Ten (10) Range Nine (9) 
Shawnigan District according to a 
map or plan thereof deposited in the 
Land Registry Office Victoria B. C.

The follow'ing charges appear on 
the Register against (he said de
scribed lands:

Mortgage in favor of John Alex
ander Scott and Williaro Peden dated 
the 15ih day of November 1911 to 
secure the repayment of the sum of 
$800.00 and interest thereon at the 
rate of 8 per cent, per annum.

The amount of judgment secured 
by the above plaintiffs against the 
above named Defendant Joseph La 
Fortune it; $1262.00 and was registered 
on the 9th day of January 1913.

CHAS. TRAWFORD.
Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office. Nanaimo. B. C, 
September 11th 1914.

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGULATIONS
Co4J minin* riBh(« oi rhe Dominion, in 

ManiioUa. Saskatchewan and Alhcria, the Yu
kon rrrniur>'. ibe North-\Vc»l Tcmior«e« and 

I in a i-artiun of the I’roTince o( Britiah Colni 
hia. may he Ica»« ' ' '
}car» at an annul

than 2,560 acm <

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Eesults

r a term of twtniy-oae 
ital of tl an acre. Not 
I will ^ leaacd to one

a lea«e mutt be made br the 
n to the Aacnl or Sub-Acent 
which the nshta applied for

more i 
ati|>licam.

.\|>l>lication for a leai 
aptilicani in penon 
oi the diairict in i 
are •iluated.

In •urveyed terriiory the land miut be det- 
enbed by aectiooi. or 1ml aub^livUlonf of 
tertiona. and in unanrveyd territory Ibe tract 
appli^ for ahall be ataked out by the applicant

lUch ap.'lieation must be accompanied by a 
(c« of $S which wUl be refunded >1 the ngfau 
applied for are not available, but not other- 
wiie. ,X royally ahall be paid oo the mer
chantable output of the mine at the rate of 
five cenia per ton.

The peraon uprraiing the mine ahall fumUb 
the Agent with aworn rcturoe accountiag for 
1^ lull quantirquantity 
_ _ pay the ro. 
mining righli are 
reluraa should be 

rar.
The

lySiV"*'
re not

merehafllablc coal miaed 
thereon. If the coal 
Wng operated, aueh 

furtilafaed at least once a

chase whaiever available auriace rights may 
be contideted necessarv for the working of the 
mine at the rate of #10.00 an acre.

For full information anphcaiion should be 
made to Ibe ^rrtary of the Department of

N, „.-v,.JSsTli‘^ir£Z‘'s ’.srH:
veniacMt wiU oot be paid for.—S87U
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MUTTER & DUNCAN
NoUries Public, 

Ijind, Insurance and Fi
nancial Ag:ents.

OUNCAM. V. I,. •. e.

FOR SALE
4 room Boonlov oo laj-^re lot io City of 
Dodcus room! uv well fioiibed tUtioR 
room paoclod, aod opeo lir« place, price 
flSUO.UO. term* SlOO.UOeeeb, bel. montbiy 

paymentfl.

10 to 16 acre lota of enimproved land for 
aale oo exeeptioDally eaiy lerni*, $100.00 
down. bel. io paymeota to aoit porcbaaera.

TO RENT
Boeaeo lo Dooean from $8.00 to $15.00 

per mootb.
1 large farai to reot.

Money to Loan

Mutter & Duncan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

Lateat PariaienBe Stylet in Uovbs, 
Ihoaaei. Blooaea and Ladiea’ 

Tailored Snita

MME. RESTIACX
Fint^elu. Fraadi Draua.kH' 

Siittoa Block. Boom 8, DUNCAN.

D. E. KERR
(Deetal Snrgoon)

I.O.O.F. Bnildinlk Dnncan 
Phoae 113

A. THACKRAY
BUnUTEI AID COATRACTOR 

Deaeaa B. C« 
Botlmefoe Famlehod

J. E. HALL ^ °
EaUlo, Fneadel and laanrattce Agon!

Twenty Yean’ iteaidence.
Correapondence Solicited

Cowioban Valley Laoda for tale
V. L. B. C

CITY BAKERY
Under New Management

We make a Speeialty of Home
made Bread

Cakes, Pastries and Confections

Your Patronage is Solicited 
Give us a trial

PAGE and LANSDELL
Phoae 6S. Front St. Daocnn

PASTURE
for

HORSES and CATTLE 
$1.50 per month per head

F. C. HOLMES
Phone M 91 P. 0. Boi 81. OMotn

USEFUL DEVICE 
Wonderful Work Done by Kintin 

One-Man Stump Puller 
Ranchers and others who attended 

the demonstration of the Kirstin 
btump-puilcr in Duncan on Monday 
were amazed at the performances of 
the wonderful little machines. They 
did work hitherto only done with the
aid of horses and blastinu powder.

Six slumps were pulled, in diar 
etcr from ii to 25 inches, without the 
least strain. The stumps can be seen
on the old Glen place, near High 
achool. There is a fine opening for 
any who wish to act as agents for 
this money and labor saving device. 
.Applications can be left at Leader 
omce or sent to R. £. Clark. P. O. 
Box 1256. Victona.

Monday being Thanksgiving Day 
the next meeting of the Duncan coun
cil will not be held until Wednesday 
evening. October 14.

Mrs. E. W. Grigg left last week 
for England. She was accompanied 
to Seattle by Mr. and Mrs. Fenn. of 
Courtenay.

The sale of Cowichan fruit at the 
Victoria market on Friday last came 
close to aniicipations and fur the 
present the -ales will be continued.

The usual Tuesday evening drill of 
the Cowichan Home Reserve was 
held on the agricultural grounds on 
Tuesday evening. There was a fair 
atendancc.

•\ gang of men employed by the 
light department are engaged in in
stalling light poles along the Govern
ment road between the County Club 
and High school. Ten street lights 
will he furnished along this route.

Mr. C. L. Gordon, inspector of 
moving pictures for the provincial 
government, was in Duncan yesterday 
and visited the Opera House. He is 
a former member of the Vancouver 
Daily Province staff.

Mr. W. L. Dunn. Dominion Ex
press agent and C. P. R. telegraph, 
is now spending a vacation at Winni
peg and other middle-western points. 
Mr. F. Worslcy. of the C. P. R. tele
graphs. Vancouver, is acting as agent 
during Mr. Benn’s absence.

.\t a meeting held on Tuesday 
night the members of the fire depart 
ment decided to hold their annual 
masquerade ball on Friday. Novem
ber 27. A committee was appointed 
to complete the arr.*ingemcnts for the 
event.

The city council sat as a court of 
revision on the special assessment 
made on property owners affected le 
cover the expense of the construction 
of the cement walks. There were ivt 
appeals against the assessment and 
the list as prepared by the city cler4t 
was accordingly confirmed on Mon
day last.

As the result of an accident with 
an axe, T. Fowler, employed on C- 
Doering’s ranch, Cowichan Station, 
sustained a nasty gash in hts foot -on 
Friday last. Medical attention was 
required to dress the wound. The 
injured man is now confined to his 
home.

Dr. Henry George Lorenz. h>*pno- 
list, will appear at the Opera House 
on Friday and Saturday nights of 
this week. He promises an entertain
ment that will please all classes. It is 
a clean, educational performance in- 
terspecsed with wholesome comedy 
that has met with general approval 
wherever he has appeared.

The elevator plant of the Cowichan 
Creamery .\ssociatton is nearing com
pletion. The roof is now being con
structed. .An E. & N. construction 
gang arc altering the position of the 
switch leading to the creamery. De.s- 
pite the lack of labor among white 
men at the present time nearly three- 
quarters of the latter gang arc 
Chinese.

Mr. and Mrs. .\. H. Peterson will 
have cause to remember last Mon
day. the tenth anniversary of their 
marriage. A surprise party gathrr«-d 
at Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Peterson's 
home and there concocted a plot while 
their “victims” were absent visiting 
their new home at Quamichan Lake. 
When Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Peterson 
returned they found a happy party 
collected in their home on Ingram 
street and a sumptuous feast prepared 
in honor of the occasion. A verf 
pleanm evening was spent.

Cbnrcli Services.
Church «f Engbmd^Qujunichan, St 
Peter’s; S. Cowichan, St Andrew’s. 
October 11, 16th Sunday after Trinity.

St. Peter’s. Quamichan
11 a. ra.-—Matins, sermon and Cele

bration of ihe Holy Eucharist.
9:45 a. m.—Sunday Scluiol.
Church Wardens, Messrs. Hanham 

and Walker.
St. .Andrew’s. Cowichan Station

3 p. m.—Evensong and sermon.
Churchu'ardens. Messrs. May and 

AVcrill.
7 p. m.—Maple Bay, Mrs. Sprin- 

gett's hou>r>-Kvensung and sermon.
Rector, Rev. F. L. Stephenson,

P. O. Box 152, Duncan.
Chtirdi of St John Bapdat 

Services
Morning. 11 a. m.
Evening, 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School, 2:30 p. m.

Holy Communion
1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays. 6 a.m.
2nd and 4th SunJayt, 11 a. m.
Churchwardens—R. C- Fawcett and 

E. G. Smith.
F. Granville Christmas, Vicar.

St Andrew’s Presbyterian Church
Services. 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Duncan Methodist Church
Services at 11 a. ti. and 7:30 p. ro.
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

evening at 8 o'clock.

Bottle License
Application For New 

l{usine.ss Granted
.\ liccn.-c to conduct a ^turc for the 

retail of bottled lic|uors. a “bottle 
license” as it is legally known, was 
granted Mr. Harry Koch at a meeting 
of the license commissioners l>oard of 
the city <>i Duncan on Wednesday 
evening last. Mr. Grcig, clerk for the 
board, certified to the petition of the 
applicant being in perfect legal order 
and permi'sion to conduct the husi- 
ncs> \va<> granted on the motion of 
Commi«sinner Campbell. seC4«niled by 
Mayor Smithc.

Mr. E. T. Cresswcll addressed the 
board <»n behalf of the applicant. Mr. 
Thomas Harrison, who ff*rimTly pre
pared an application for a similar 
license, opposed Mr. Roch's applica
tion. He questioned legality of >igna- 
turcs on petition and held it was not 
sufiicient in some respects.

•\ letter was received from Mrs. 
Smith and Miss Baron, two signator
ies of Mr. Rtich's petition, asking that 
their names be deleted from the same, 
but in view of the provi>tons comain- 
eil in Section 314 of the act regulat
ing the granting o> >uch licenses, it 
was ruled that the document coulu not 
he legally amended after it had once 
been deposited with the clerk.

Reply to Premier
Sir Richard McBride's letter seek

ing suggestions for the curtailment 
of the liquor traffic during war times 
was taken up by the commission and 
the following resolution jxissed in 
respect to it: “Moved by Commis
sioner Campbell and scctmdcd by 
Commissioner J. I. Mutter and re
solved that in view of the fact that 
the hotel keepers are paying very 
heavy licenses and that tleit business 
is not in a prosperons condition at the 
present time, the commi»ioners do 
not look with favor upon the sugges
tion to place further restrictions on 
this particular class of business.”

The premier's letter was the first 
bu>iness heftire the meeting. After 
it had been dealt with Commissioner 
Mutter asked permis^n from the 
chairman to withdraw as there was 
some business coming before the 
board in which he was indirectly in
terested. He alluded to the petition 
for the bottle license, the premises 
selected by the app^cam for the 
business being in the Mutter & Dun
can block. Front street.

Mr. Robert Davies was granted X 
bar-tender’s license.

MARRIAGE

Vaughan—Holmea
On September 30th at the church 

of Si. John Baptist, by the Rev. F. 
Granville Christmas. Mr. Richard H. 
Vaughan, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Wyndham Vaughan of Grafton. 
Bournemouth, England, was united in 
marriage to Beatrice Mary, eldest 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. D. 
Uulmcs. of Holmcsdalc, Duncan.

The bride's dress was of white satin 
with old point lace. She wore a veil 
with a wreath of orange blossoms and 
had ncv'cr loi>ked prettier. She also 
carried a beautiful shower bouquet dt 
white carnations and lilies of the 
valley. .Ker going away dress was of 
Copenhagen blue doth with hat to 
match.

The bridesmaid. Miss Mutter, wore 
a blue satin dress with overskirt of 
white ninon and black velvet picture 
hat with pink cliitfun. Her bouiiuet 
was of pale pink carnations and 
smilax Mr. .Austin oT Victoria acted 
as best man.

Little Doris Roberts, niece of the 
bride, made a sweetly -pretty flower 
girl in a Kate Greenaw'ay costume of 
white silk o%’cr pink, pmk sash with 
big bows and moh cap ic match. She 
also carried a basket of most beauti
ful pink roses.

The service was choral and the 
church very prettily decorated in thej 
colors of the King’s Daughters, of 
which Mrs. Vaughan is so bnlthful a 
member. Mr. Sillencc >up]>lied ap
propriate music. The bride was met 
at the church door by the choir.

•At the afternoon reception held at 
Hcdroesdalc. only family conm-ctions 
and a few old friends were prt-ent.

The happy couple received many 
valuable and useful presents besides 
a number of rhc'iucs and soon after 
4 o’clock left in a car for their tour 
up the island nmid-l throwing of rice 
and .sincere good wishes for tfarir 
future hapj>iness.

BIRTHS

Goddard—To Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Goddard. Duncan, on Friday. Octo
ber 2. 1914. a daughter. At Duncan 

Ford—To Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Ford. Somcnos. on Tuesday, October 
6, 1914. a son.

Up Nanaimo, way.—The best ad
vertising medium in Nanaimo and 
district is the Daily Herald, of Nan
aimo. Everybody reads the Daily 
Herald's classified ad. column. Ad
vertising rates on application.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Al the Auction Mart S.L Oct. lOth ot 3, tlio P.opc.ly cf R. G. MclUo 

and others.
:f iiieo's Siddlft. ^ l>rr*ter«. 2 Giuitig Ti:bb». >forrl« ( Mir. Cane l>etk> 
\\ P»rlihir«. 3t ut 1‘u.per*. C* »»e'I «t le. g Bot-ker*. 25 yds-
Suir lK>wr .Mat. Trui anti I'ty. Loder. Gaby « liNtli, gt-pUsli
Hatha, 4 Rmail liiltIra.A |'i«-*nrea. 4 '1 lUlet J^eta. .> l.nm|.a, •_» rbw-kf. Kldta 
(.'leniier, .Axes. N-reriis. Tula and I'mia and iiuineruua utlior utelid artirlea.

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
R. A. THORPE Phone S3

JEWELLERY FOR AUTUMN BUYERS
A FINE ASSORTMEMT AT MODERATE PRICES
Write for our illustrated CataloRue throueh which we repre
sent our fine stock to our out-of-town buyers.

We have all the latest styles in Kcm set jewellery each piece 
perfect in finish, and representinR the finest va’ucs in platin
um and ftold mounts, set with diamonds and other precious 
and semi-precious stones.

THE BIRKS* WEDDlIva Rirs'O
is a very popular and fashionable design—comfortable to 
wear in any weight.

Henry Birb and Sons, Limited
IcwcUcrs aid Stlrcrsmitlu 
Geo. E. Trorcy, Man. Dir.

Granville & Georgia Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

The Home 
of

Low Prices

■^\«3yA 
(Xo'fovrtOvfW

CoVtVTO.MtU.Ly\
Always
Prompt

Attention

DuncanTrading Co.
Op. Creamery Phone No. 78

O M1SSS«
oft all

FISHING TACKLE
Don’t miss this chance to get cheap Tackle. The 
fishing in river and sea is at its best now.

H. F. Prevost - Stationer
Musical Art and Fancy Goods

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
(DUISCAIN)

(ACROSS the Trade fram the .Suti4«)
AFTERNOON TEA SERVED DAILY ON VERANDAH

Lfndof mtirvly new manatrrnient

EDWARD STOCK 8e T. E. TOMBS
nnonmtTeai

NOLISH I
y * '

LATEST WAR NEWS
We have made arrangements to have the 
latest War Bulletins tor the inspection of 
the Public.

ISLAND DRU6 COMPANY

Condefl^d Advertisemeiits

NEW AREIVALS
CORSETS—A supply of those famed Corsets—D & A— 

have just come to hand. They ensure Comfort and 
Health to every wearer.

DRESS GOODS—We have also received further supplies 
of New Dress Goods for making up. At our usual low 
prices customers can have highest grade costumes or 
suits at reasonable costs.

EIDERDOWN-For Kimonas—The very things for the 
chilly hours-Material looks comfy. Dont suffer 
any longer When pleasure is so close at hand.

Rates—For 25 words or under, 25 
cents per issue; four insertions, 75 
cents. For over 25 words, one cent 
per word per issue. Cash roust be 
sent with order not later than Wed
nesday noon.

U'Mman. \vat«-r laiti on. Rrnt 
wvikly. .\i*i»ly .\ 1. Lradi-r.

\V,\NTKI) to buy—Young rhicktns. 
Must wvigh a1«o bcavy
birds. inu«t uvtgh J l-J lYt«. ,\p|»ty 
('.forgf \\ v»l & Son. I’.U. Box 192. 
Dunvan. 05

.\(l S.\I.\BY—I'rnviital tbUrly wo- 
titan wouM bt* happy to give bvr 
«.ervu’c^ |o any lady ri**,jjiriiig help 
ill her In-nie for a f« u- iiiomli<^. (*.i»od 
needlewoman and f.-nd of eliildren. 
Box 2. I.eader «»tt'u*e. 02

F<Jk S.M.I'*—three grade 'ows. York
shire and Berk-hire: :tn«! grade 
boar, seven tnonth- ..M, .\j>ply M. 
Kdg-oii. .Maple Bay.

\V.\NTKl)—(Inc ton small potatrics. 
.\pply “Y. " Ueerholme. It, C-

\V.\NTKD—position in private fam
ily as general help. J. I*., c Leader 
Office. Duncan. S71

BRr»THFR and -ister want -itnatifHi. 
n-ed to farm work, -\pply W. H,. 
Leader Office.

WANTI-D—Strong. h.indy. low. farm 
truck, iron wheel-. Send particu
lars to Box 8 .C O Leader. (A8

TO I.I’iT—Two unfurnished house
keeping rootiis on Station street. 
I'hone k 158 or write "B.” Leader.

T() RF.NT—rent free on condi
tion—Furnished shack, also boarded 
lent with two bunks. ICasy dis
tance of city. .Api»ly Box 6. Leader.

FOR S.\LF—Pigs of all ages, al-o 
two cow-, -\pply Loggin & Barry. 
Soinenos. Olu

TWO k(M»MS (adjoining) unfurnish
ed. to let near Duncan f>o-t office, 
suitable for housekeeping lor busi
ness Woman, water laid
$1.50

WILL F.XCH.WGI- new McClaiy 
range, with all connections, for 
little ca-h and row or pigs. Box 
11, Leader t)mce.

YOUNG W()M.\.\. M). re.iuires situ
ation as cook general, in or near 
Duncan, where there are young 
children preferred. Miss C. Hur
ley. P. O. Duncan.

T.\KE NOTICK that all dogs, sport
ing or otherwise, found running at 
large f»n the land at the corner of 
the .Mai>ie Bay and Stamp roads, 
part of Range I.. Section VII. 
without a muzzle will be shot. 
Franke Davenport-Chapman.

FOR S.\LE—Berkshire pigs. 8 weeks 
old. $4; also older pigs, same breed, 
at St. .Ann's fa-iii. 'I z ntb.dem. S6I

NOTICK—Young ladies seeking work 
of any description should put their 
names on the biMiks at ^irs. Town
send’s store. No lee required.

FOR S.\LK—WvKH. and e.al heat
ers and stoves: bahy buggies, and 
pram: gramapbone i Ivdi-on Fire
side): books: gun-; kitchen treas
ures and tables: sicondhand at tlie 
Duncan Furniture store. S23

FOR S.\Li:—Small scow. 30 ft. by 
8 ft., almo-t new: galv. chain. 75 
ft.; 801b anchor: also pump. Lloyd. 
Crofion. S32

W.ANTKD—Two t« ns <.f good po. 
tatoes f<ir spot cash. al*o one ton 
fit earn is or mangels. .<iate price 
dvliv.-red to Jc.hn Ha>!a::). Saht'am.

FOR S\LK—Young pig-. Lee &* 
Belt. Dairimen. Kok-ilah.

FOR S.\M*—Kitrlr tipi-W box
Ii. T. Corfiehl. P. O. KoksiUI,. Phone 
F»4. na-H

L.AI NCH S()>|AI.I—()i^n to efmrter 
OD3’dsy, willaeiit rumturti blv twenty 
people for ptenie parties ele.. stove 
lre«h Water on IkmioI. ienn« reaxmable. 
Apply F. II. Smyly. Cowiehnn Bay. k4

TO I.KT—Famished hou«e. 0 rouniR. 
modern pluinhing, lelepboiie. good 
groniidi awl ganleii. fii miunles walk 
from P. O. Apply If. F. I'rcvoat. Jl

FENCE.S—Fur pooltry. rattle and aheepa 
beat materi.xU always in slo«-k: eeti- 
mate* free; eontrarts taken: Knocker 
and Parker, C'uwiehaii Siaiiun.

FOR S.\LK-.Apples (culls) 75c per 
sack, al-o plums. Come and get 
them. T. .A. Wood. Jr., Duncan.

W.ANTr.D—Young lady seek» wash
ing. ironing or hf>usc cleaning by 
the day. .Apply Box 43. Leader.

FOR RKNT—Suitable fur any Imsi- 
ne— rennin'ng -pace and pi»-ition. 
th*.-e pfoiniiunt and central prem
ises Corner Fn.nt and Kenneth 
Streets, •>pp..-iu- railw.iy -lation. 
Duncan .<iifvit.|id opining f..r i-In- 
irician to -iipply city an«l di-trict 
with light: al-» go..d location for 
cafe, luncheon and u-a rofun-. etc. 
Three large «Ii..w wind-.ws. .Agetils 
.Mutter & !'uncan.

! SHOOTING. Ft-hing ..r Picnics— 
t r.asoliiie launch for hire ai reason- 

aide rate-, .\pply George Sprin- 
gett, .Maple Bay. SI6

FwR S.ALK—Six handsome pedigree 
wire hatred Fox Terricrf. Dr. 
Mcfld s stoik. $10 each, worth 
douldc. G. T. Coriield. I*. O. Kok- 
Mlah. Jy30

Local Header,s
.\ dance will l»e held in the 1. O. 

O. F. Hall on Saturday. October 10. 
at 8:.10 p. III. Ladies tree, gents 50r.

The children of the Cobble Hill 
- chof*! will give a c«»ncert in the 
schoolhoii-e at 8 o’clock on M«»miay 
evening. October 12. .\dmi-sinn 25c. 
children tree.

.Auction sale at the Mart. Saturday. 
See page 5.
.A LOT of useful articles will sell 

cheap at the .Auction Mart, on Sat
urday the lOih. 3 p. m. sharp. 04
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OPERA HOUSE
DUNCAJS

M«a«lArr V. C. Sobolrjr

FRIDAY Bnd SATURDAY

OR. LORENZ
the (treat Hypnotist 

See other AdvertisinR in this 
paper.

MONDAY, OCT. 12 th. 
Special Moving Pictures 

ADMISSION 25c. CHIIDKN lOc.

A Watch
that keeps correct time is 
one of the necessities of 
every day life. If you 
haven’t a good one come in 
and let us show you our 
line of standard makes.

If you have one and it 
doesn't keep exact time 
bring it in and let us put 
it in first class repair. All ' 
work guaranteed.

DAVID SWITZER
JEWELER

JAYNES BLOCK STATION ST.
DITNCAN. B. C.

GlenoraJ Poultry Farm
Trip Hnlnl S. C. ffhlli lighomi

tUOI>B;PENOF«UCOU«ER IS.
in the Intvrnitionnl Lnr<nr Con- 

In L. 1913. Awarded Gov't 
CeniAcateoreundlna.

lnlirmUonillLi|lnt'ContnlJ9M_ 
AntdiS Fill I. G. P.~A. ieiUili 

Oiplomn.

J. AMSDEN
DHrloline V. I„ B. C.

STAY IN

DUNCAN
Whether on business or 
pleasure bent, you need 
the BEST of everything. 
Visitors to the Cowichan 
district will find the best 
headquarters for motor
ing, fishing, hunting, 
golf, tennis, cricket, 
polo, etc. at the

TZDUHALEM HOTEL
Duncan

E. H. Godwin, Manager
{ItU Hid yimm)

111 England

Aiitl Kead)- For the 
Front

City Cycle Works
Propr., H. Corney

Snontoi li Fnd J. Giiin

All leading makes of English and 
Canadian Bicycles and Accessor

ies.

Repairs a Specialty.

Soldering and Brazing.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Xho Small Stora with 
Big Raputatlon

Tlic liriti.h rccrvi.t. rciOintr in 
Canada who were called to the colors 
in the early .stages of the war arrived 
in Knctand on September 5, and all 
liave rejoined iheir old rcRiinents. 
Thi.b announcement is contained in a 
letter from Harry Piele, who with 
F. J. Greene. an»..^red the call from 
Duncan, leaving; here early in .AuRUist.

Corporal H. I'ielc. as he is now des
ignated. writes as follows: "We ar
rived in Mnsland on Saturday, Sep
tember 5. after a very rouith passage. 
We reached Liverpool at 7:30 in the 
evcnini: but wc were not permitted 
to put foot on shore until 8;50 o'clock. 
.\ larKv crowd had asscnthled on the 
wharf and we were cheered enthu
siastically as we filed down the satiR- 
way. I left Fred Greene at the 
wharf. He marched away with an
other squad to the sntion.

"Saturday evening. and Sunday 
morning I spent in Liverpool renew
ing old acquaintances, leaving on an 
evening train for Newcastle, the head 
quarters of my regiment, the 1st 
Northumberland Fusiliers. Everything 
was rush and bustle when I reached 
the regimental headquarters next 
morning.

With others from Canada I was first 
sent to the doctor to undergo the 
"active ier\'ice” physical examination. 
Wc all passed readily and the doctor 
was heard to remark that we from 
Canada w*ere in the prime of condi
tion and the best body of men he had 
examined thus far. .After some diffi
culty 1 secured eight day's leave to 
visit my home in Workington.. 1 am 
writing this letter here (Septemher 

12). My lime is up on Tuesday. We 
expect to get orders to proceed to the 
front immediately. Our regiment is 
there now and wc are going to join 
them. The 1st Northumbcrlands saw 
action at Mons and suffered heavily 

you will see from the enclosed 
clipping. Recruiting for the famous 
"Fighting Fifth" is meeting with 
wonderful .<iuccess. There are over 
12,000 recruits on the roll to date"

In the closing paragraph of his 
letter Corporal Piele states that he 
will keep the Leader informed of the 
movements of his regiment and his 
experiences. He looks forward 
the day. after a visit to Berlin, of his 
return to "good old Duncan.”

The clipping to which he refers is 
as follows:

"Writing to his brother at Kitchen. 
Private Geradinc, of the 1st Korth- 
ubcrland Fusilier;.—the famous Fight
ing Fifth—tells, says the Star, an in
teresting story of the battle of Mons.

"Wc went .straight up to Mons. 
where wc were entrenched in a little 
village called Cuermcr, which is two 
miles from Mons. and at four o'clock 
on Sunday afternoon ‘the early doors' 
opened and wc ‘copped it* hot.

"Wc saw what wc thought was 
hunch of women and children coming 
along the road in the distance, and 
when they got within 600 yards we 
saw the Germans were behind them.

"Our officers told us to 6re and we 
did. It was terrible.

"As soon as we fired the German 
artillery started. The first shell 
burst in our trench, blowing part of 
it away, and in fifteen minutes there 
were forty-seven killed and wounded 
in our company.

"The shells came over us like coker- 
nuts. An order to retire was given, 
but I could not climb out of the trench 
and had to stop there with the dead 
and wounded.

"Meanwhile our men had got into 
the houses and were firing from the 
windows.

“The Germans started ^helling the 
houses, and then ! commenced to pop 
off a few while 1 bad the chance. I 
could not miss them as they were 
mly 300 yards away and all in a bunch.

"They blew the house down so our 
‘blokes' had to line the trenches again 
and when they came back an officer 
pushed me out of the trench and told 
me to get in the first waggon.

“As I hobbled down the street with 
the bullets whistling past me our fel
lows retired again, and as they passed 
me they were falling down as they 
went as the bullets were as thick as 
flies round jam.

"But wc left a good mark behind 
us. as the dead were three and four 
feet high in the streets—Germans, I 
mean.

"The German artillery is very good, 
hut their aeroplanes help them a lot.

"Wc brought one down at the sta
tion and another at Mons with our 
rifles.

"It is a pretty sight to see the shells 
burst in the night->is is like Guy 
Fawkes' Day.

"It was terrible to sec the streets 
piled with dead Germans. They 
came up in bunches and it t$ nearly 
impossible to miss them.

"I am nearly better now, and hope 
soon to be out again.

T\velve Years
How the Brigade 

Serves District
Tliia year the Duncan Volunteer 

Fire Brigade, one of the city's most 
serviceable organizations celebrates 
its twriiih anniversary—for it is just 
about twelve years ago ^ince the first 
brigade was formed in the settlement 
(hen known as Duncans Station. Its 
founder was Mr. Harry Smith, also 
founder of the first paper published in 
Duncan, a pioneer prospector and 
frontiersman still with us.

Throughout its existence the fire 
brigade has had a most active career 
and ha> proved a money saver in the 
best sense of the word. Today it is 
one of the best organized volunteer 
brigailes in the province. .-Mso it may 
he said that it is the equal of any as 
far as equipment is concerned, al
though whether it is sufficiently equip
ped considering the size of the city 
and the property to which it must 
extend protection is another matter.

The first equipment of the brigade 
consisted of a wagon, made and do
nated by Chris. Dobson. This ac
commodated ladder and buckets. 
Every man living in Duncan was then 
on the brigade and. as m.(y be imagin
ed. a fire alarm in tho:iC days 
something to witness. Everybody 
shut up shop and hurried to the scene 
from whence the alarm emanated.

The Pint Chief 
Harry Smith richly earned the honor 

of being Duncan's first fire chief, an 
appointment '•onferred when the or
ganization was completed. Mr. Smith 
$er>'cd at the head of the brigade for 
a number of years and then was suc
ceeded by Mr. A. Peterson. It was 
during the latter's regime that the 
first hose was purchased. This was 
pulled about on a reel which is still 
in use. The late Mr. H .Kcast fol
lowed Mr. Peterson at the head of 
the brigade and he was succeeded in 
turn by Mr. AI. Harris, who had the 
present efficient head of the depart
ment. James Rutledge, as his assistant. 
About two years prior to incorpora
tion Mr. Harris retired from the much 
honored position and Mr. Rutledge by 
right of seniority in service and gen
eral ability, mounted to the highest 
rung in the ladder, a position which 
he has since filled very faithfully and 
efficiently.

Under his regime and naturally with 
the changes brought about by the in
corporation of Duncan as a city, the 
brigade was re-organized and estab
lished on its present sound footing. 
Except for the fact that the mem
bers volunteer their $cr>'ices the bri
gade is now a civic institution. The 
equipment has also been improved in 
late years. The new* auto hose wagon 
was bought, also more hose and auto
matic fire extinguishers.

Well Organixed 
With the brigade as it is today 

every man has a position un the force- 
There is no rush and grab to see who 
first can secure a bucket or ladder: 
every man has a post to occupy and 
there is no overlapping and no con
fusion at a fire or in answering an 
alarm. There are men who attend 
the hydrants, others who connect and 
disconnect the hose lengths, nozzle- 
men. etc. All these are efficiently 
directed by the chief, vice-chief and 
two captains. Every man knows his 
position and is trained to do his part. 
In fact everything is in the same 
order and conducted in the same 
systematic manner as are the model 
brigades in the big cities.

Eighteen in All 
The total membership of the force 

is eighteen including officers. Hr. R. 
Dunning is assistant to the chief and 
Alderman Whidden and George Coul
ter, captains. In W. Burgess the 
brigade has a faithful secreury, and 
in William Truesdale possesses the 
services of a skillful chauffeur.

With practically the entire force 
composed of young men. the brigade 
is naturally much to the front in 
athletics. Both baseball and basket
ball teams are conducted under the 
auspices of the department. Some of 
the members also bold better than 
local reputations on the wrestling mat 
and in the squared ring. Football 
also it participated in during the sea
son by some members. Every aggres
sive health-giving sport has a share 
of the interest of the brigade.

At Headquarters
The new quarters of the brigade 

on Front street are not what could be 
called either pretentious or palatial. 
They arc modest but nevertheless they 
apparently serve the purpose for 
which ‘hey were erected. In order 
to be ready to run out the equipment 
in case of a night alarm two men 
sleep in the quarters provided above 
the hall. These men do not have to 
pay any rent but are required to fur
nish their quarters at their own ex
pense and also buy and cook their 
own food. However, they get along 
well. Their cookiog would excite the 
envy of many housekeepers had they

Duncan Volunteer Fire Brigade

From left to right the above a.-e: Top row—C. Stoney. W. Truesdale. C. B. Sole, O. Price. W. H.
Truesdale; second row—Capi. Geo. Coulter. S. Saunders (with militia). Chief J. Rutledge. Vice-Chief R. 
Dunning and Capt. R. H. Whidden: bottom row—W. Burgess. H. Dickinson (with SOth Dighlanders). C. 
Lawrence. W. Jone>. retired, and F. Douglas. Other members of the brigade are AI. Sutton, Roy (Lp- 
man. .^. Douglas and G. Kenning.

Dr. Henry George

LORENZ
The World’s Greatest 

Hypnotist

Friday, Oct. 9th
FOR TWO NIGHTS

See the Hypnotic 
Tango Dance

More Fun than a Circus.

Admission, - 75c and 50c 
Reserve Seats, • $1.00

Doors Opoft at 8 o'clock 
CoouBcnco &30 sharp

an opportunity to sample it.
Although the equipment, etc., and 

necessary supplies is furnished by the 
city, the club, for such it is to a cer
tain extent, it self-supporting as far 
as its social and athletic activities are 
concerned. A fund, the nucleus of 
which comprised donations from busi
ness firms for services “appreciated.” 
has been established for financing 
sporting activities, also as a benefit 
fund. In cases of sickness and ill
ness among members appropriations 
are made out of this to pay hospital 
and doctors* bills.

Out of this fund also prizes are 
awarded drivers of private automo
biles who carry the members of the 
brigade to fires outside the city. Con
sequent upon the occurrence of sev
eral fires in the municipality lately, 
however, this fund, in the terms of the 
chief, "is beginning to look sick." The 
reason private autos are used to 
carry the volunteers to fires outside 
the city is that the use of the auto 
truck is restricted to the city. ;

Effect of War |
The Duncan Fire Brigade like many 

other similar institutions throughout 
the country has suffered from the 
war. Two of its most efficient mem
bers are now with the militia and 
some others plan to join at an early 
date. In fret, if the war continues 
much longer, the retired veterans of 
the brigade may again be compelled 

enter "active service" to fill the 
gaps left by the young members who 
wilt have gone to the assistance of 
the nation.

In late years the department has 
extended to the extent of one branch. 
This is situated in the growing resi
dential district of Buena Vista' 
Heights. A small shed is used as a, 
station and a bell that was formerly; 
used at the old school is used to toll 
the alarms. This station is manned 
by residents to the immediate vicinity. 
It is provided only with hand equip
ment.

In War Time 

Or In Peace
You must offset competition. Therefore the 

thing for the merchants of this community to do 
in their own interests is to advertise faithfully, and 
to make their printed announcements interesting 
and helpful to those whose trade and favor are 
desired.

The serious competitors of the retailers of this 
community ate the big stores of the big cities— 
those that send out catalogues and have mail^order 
departments. They send catalogues out just the 
same in war time as in peace time.

The poorest way to offset this competition is 
for our local merchants to remain silent. For them 
not to “speak up” is to give the mail-order houses 
a better chance to get business from this com
munity.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
When you send your money out of this community 
you enrich the great shops and impoverish this 
community. Strengthen, not weaken, merchants 
of this community. It will all be returned to you 
in the form of better service and better values.

Be Loyal To Your Own Community

LAND SURVEYOR ,

J. B. GREEN B.C.LS.
Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

W. Turley Bruokes, F.R.G.V.S.
. VCTEUNABIAM

'Xi'SiS'boSSj

Pwld.Miw.BHDL IMnwItaaC
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TOWNSEND’S
THE OLD COUNTRY DRY GOODS HOUSE
Millinery and Ladies’ and Gliildren's General Outfitters, etc.
“OLD POST OFFICE,” DUNCAN

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are starting from this date to carry a 
full line of Smoked Fish, Kippers, Bloaters, 
Fillet Haddies, Loggie Smoked Haddies, 
also Shamrock and Compound Lard by the 
lb., Carnation Butter 3 lbs. for a dollar, al
so Southern Cross Butter 40c per lb. We 
are also in the market to buy stock of all 
kinds, also fresh Eggs, paying cash for all 
we purchase.

P. Burns & Co., Limited
Per J. Sanderson.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance 

Phone 64 Notary Public
P. O. Box 93 Duncan, V. I., B. C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
VictorU
KoeBlge
Dtdcbd
LadyttnUh
Nututno
ParkaviUeJt.

•ia» UP
IS. 16 18.06
lass 16.46
10.10 16.16
-a.lO 16.16

S.aO 14.36
18.32

• cae bomn
6.00 B.m. 15.30

10.30 17.06
11.10 17.40
12.07 1K.30
12.46 16.08
14.08

Train t«rlnc Dodcu ILIO on Mon. Wed. end IM. loeo thro to I>1 AlbemI nrHrrto# UJO. 
Tmin \mrm Pc Albcrnl on Ttiee. Than, end Sec at 11 a. m. for Victoria.
Traia leariac Dancan at 11.10 oa Tun. Thun, and Sac toea thro to Coarteaajr arriria* at 

l$.n aad learee Courtenay on Moa. Wed. and Frt. at lLBa.m. for Victoria.
> leano fer Lak» Ccn 
« day at Ifte'cloek.

R. C. pAweett, Ageal L. D. Chethau, out. Pu. Agent.

M IF YOU USE 

AN OIL STOVE
If you use an oil stove either for heating or cooking:, you can 
only get real service from it by using pure oil. If you want 
to rid of the smoke and smell which so often accompany 
an oil stove ask your dealer for “WAVERLY” COAL OIL. 
and your oil stove will be all it should be. “WAVERLY” is 
the purest Coal OH made.

ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
FOR

“WAVERLY” COAL OIL

YOUR
PRINTING

Mr. Fanner,
We cto lopply oeat letterbeadi, hnt-elopea, 
bUlbeadn, thlpplDg tags, milk Ucketa, at 
reaaoaable prieaa.

Mr. Business Man,
Qoalitj aad qokk aeniee are (be t«o greateit 
esMDtialaym demand. We are equipped to 
farolih yoo with both.

For The Ladies,
Uar riiUing earda, IsYiUtiooa. programmea, 
etc., eombloe qaality with economic pncet.

The Cowichan Leader 

Presses
Phone 26 Duncao

J. L. HIRD
Saniury and Hot Water Engineer 
baa moved bU premtaea from Craig 
Street to the new Agriciiltarml 

Building.

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

an In Doacan
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P. 0. Boil2 - PktnXIlI

King’s Daughtera
.At .1 mcctins i.f the Scattered Circle 

of King'* Daughters held on Friday 
last it was decided to colled a box 
f»f clothing for the Belgians and ar
rangement** were left with Miss Mar
garet Duncan. Cf*mmiitees were ap- 
poinird to plan the work fr>r the an* 
nual sale of work. Like all other 
chari'atde institutions at present the 
society is short of funds and a very 
special endeavor is to lie made to raise 
a large amount at the sale.

vote of thanks was sent to Miss 
Clack who had offered her rooms free 
for the circle meetings during the 
war.

For the Belgians
There was a good attendance at 

the sewing mrcitng Friday last in 
the Women’s Institute r<Minis. As 
very large quantities of clothing had 
been sent in for the Belgians, the 
greater number of those present pack
ed these gif\s. Six »arge packing 
cases were sent to the Belgian con
sul in \ ictoria toJ>e forwarded.

St. John’s Concert
.\ vcr>’ successful entertainment 

look place on Monday evening last 
in the Women’s Insiiiutr rooms under 
the auspices of the ladic.* of St. John’s 
Guild. The chair was i.ikcn by Mr. 
Thorp and the bdlowing ladies and 
gentlemen i«M»k pan in the pro
gramme which had been arranged by 
Mt>s Clack: Mrs. Thorp, Mist Clack. 
Mr.s. O'Xeill, Mrs. Harvey. Miss Rud
kin. Miss Bell. Miss I’arkrr and 
Messrs. Harvey. Ferneyhough and C. 
W. O’Xeill.

The last song of the programme 
"It's a long, long way to Tipperary” 
was twice encored, the audience join
ing in the chorus. Refreshments were 
served by the guild.

Women’s Inetitnte
The .Women’s Institute will meet 

in regular session on'Tuesday. Octo
ber 13. :,t 2:30 p. m. Reports from 
all committees appointed arc expect
ed to be given.

-B. P.’a" Appeal
The appeal recently issued by Sir 

Rohen Baden-Powell should he of 
interest to all who are so busily en
gaged in sewing for the soldiers as 
well as to the Girl Guides, of whom 
it is hoped, there will be many in 
Cowichan err long. The chief scoot 
points out that, in the patriotic rush 
of the women of the empire to work 
for the men who are fighting its 
battles, there may be some danger 
of overdoing matters and of their in
advertently harming many of their 
poorer sisters.

"The demand for hospital clothing, 
children’s garments, warm things for 
the winter campaign." he wrote re
cently to a London daily, “opens a 
great opportunity to the wives of the 
fighting men and to the poor seam
stresses for earning an honest penny, 
against the hard times which war 
may bring. Ladie« could, therefore, 
add to their valuable work and make 
it twice blessed if before making gar
ments themselves they could see 
whether there arc not needy women 
around them to whom the material 
and the task would he a Cml-scnd.

The Girl Guides are doing what tliey 
can to put such women in touch with 
sewing guilds and to help them by 
carrying to them the materials and by 
bringing back the made-up goods. 
The guides further help them to get 
the leisure-time for such remuner
ative work by looking after their child
ren and helping th.m in their house
hold work daily. .Any ladies or guilds 
who may be thus desirous of helping 
their poor sisters may be sure of 
willing and capable agents in the Girl 
Guides."

Pointers on Butter
The following concerning the recent 

fair was unavoidably held over last 
week:

There was a very large entry for 
the home-made butter * which was 
judged by Mr. T. .A. F. Wiancko. 
dairy instructor of the department rf 
agriculture. To those who were 
present after the judging he explained 
that to make good butter requires 
only three essentials absolute clcan- 
tinc.<«s: 2, the right temperature and 
3 quick ripening.

In winter time ehuming should be 
not less often than three times in 
two weeks and in summer not less 
than twice a week- To churn more 
often is better. Cream should he 
kept at a lempi-raturc of 60 degrees 
or under. If kept in running water 
the water should be level with the 
top of the cream in the can as cold 
does not rise. Each fresh lot of 
cream should be cooled before adding 
to the former milking. All sitould be 
kept cool until 24 hours before churn
ing. during which time it should be 
quickly ripened.

If these instructions are adhered to. 
whether for home-made butler or for 
creamery the flavor will be fine. Some 
of the butter shown had been made 
of thin sour cream and when a piece 
was taken out of the centre the dif
ference was very apparent.

Mr. Wiancko explained that in many

creanurifs some of the patrons per
sist in bringing in sour cream which ^ 
has nf)t been kept at a low tempera
ture and which owing to various lo-i 
cal condition!* the creamery men isi 
obliged to take. The best he can do 
with a bad job is to use **oda or some 
alkali to counteract the acid. He has 
lost the perfect flavi»r i»f the butter 
but he has made an article that will 
keep.

In putting up butter for exhibition 
purpt)scs or for any purpoce it should 
not be shown in pretty pats or decora- 
lionc or with bits of parsley which 
might taint it. but it should be scaled 
from the air in ordinary butter paper 
or for home use cheese cloth would 
answer.

Mr. Wiancko’s insmiciions were 
very clearly put ami should be a bene
fit to those who heard them. Mrs 
Whttiome’s butter which took first 
prize and Mrs. Auchinaclitc’s second, 
as Well as several other- were neat 
firm prints well made and done up 
in the proper paper. In judging the 
points given were 45 ff.r flavor. 25 
for color. 10 for salting and 5 for 
>tylc and finish.

“At Home" Dayt
A ’’Lady Journalist" writes in an 

English paper an interesting view up
on ".At Home" days. She says:

M»»si women, were they frank, 
would confess to an inborn dislike of 
the conventional “at home" day. Yet 
they continue to give and attend “at 
homes,’’ and there arc hundreds of 
women whose chief occupation every 
afternoon is paying calls. What a 
futile waste of time! Women who

interested.

children shut themselves up in crowd-

custom that is almost indefensible.
Xow, I know quite well what th 

usual justification of the “at home” 
day is: women will tell you they know 
so many people that they must set 
apart one or two days in the month 
for receiving them, and that courtesy 
demands a return call within reason
able time. Well, the “at home” day 
would not be so bad if it did not 
mean that every visitor in turn must 
be visited.

“I've fifty calls to pay within the 
next few weeks,’’ a popular young 
married woman told me recently. 
“They aren’t friends, but just acquaint
ances who have called on me on my 
•day.’ ’’ Probably each call would en
tail the expenditure of an hour’s time 
getting to the house and back. No 
wonder my friend sighed to me. “Is 
the ’at home’ day worth while?"

Then there is another excuse. “I 
must lie civil to my*h**sband’s business 
friends. I don’t want them to intrude 
into the intimacy of my home life, so 
they had better come along on my 
Thursday crushes.” That is the un
uttered thought of every woman who 
is obsessed by the notion that if she 
is not friendly with Mrs. Brown and 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs Robinson their 
respective husbands will be told to 
ruin her husband commercially!

I say advisedly that “at homes" arc 
a waste of time, because they produce 
no good and often produce a consider
able amount of harm. Functions in 
which women of all types mingle to
gether are seldom unsuccessful. But 
a brainy, thoughtful woman won't go 
to "at homes;" women who arc doing 
useful work in the world haven't time 
for them.

So the average “first Monday" or 
“third Friday’’ means a gathering of 
women whose lives are much alike ex
ternally. who may he very different 
from the other in temperament, but 
who have, as a rule, no topic of con
versation hut babies, servants, clothes, 
picture shows and scandal. It is most 
difficult to understand why women 
devote so great a part of their lives 
to keeping on “calling" terms with 
their acquaintances.

I know several women who have 
dozens of acquaintances whom they 
periodically visit. But the relationship 
never becomes more intimate; there 
is never, apparently, any desire to 
form a firm friend-hip. .nnd women 
who ol»scn.'c such conventions know 
little more of one another after twenty 
years* acquaintanceship than they did 
at the beginning. .Again. I ask is the 
“at home” day worth while? One can 
only answer the question in an em
phatic negative.

To the woman who feels that her 
“at home" days are a wa<tc of time 
I should say: Make a list of the
people you really rare about. Let the 
others go. You will be surprised how- 
short the list is. A'ou will find that 
women you have heer visiting for 
years mean nothing to you. I don’t 
counsel incivility.

Write polite little notes to these

f

i S SINGER s
1 SEWING MACHINES I

: N Easy Payments Arranged N
G Old Machines taken in Exchange G

: E All Parts and Accessories Supplied E
R p. o. aoxisa J* A. OWEN .c,,pHONCt«4

OUNCAN R

PROTECT YOUR HOME
TO SAVE UFE

T>it« pmvinrv RnH •*>m» ntber eoontri*“ bnT<» |#*/i*Uti«n en
forcing the deitrartion of cows suspected of iabercQl«>tU.

TO SAVE 5 cents
Von Uke j*oar rbsore and nsk feeding your children on butter 
maonfRctored in coaiitries where no such pruteetioo exists.

USE ONLY COXVICIIAN IIUTTER

Made from the milk of tested cows.
Absolutely free from preservative drugs.

Superior in food value to any cold storage imported butter.

If the difference was twice 6 cents it would still pay you to 
use

COWICHAN BUTTER.

TAKE NOTICE
MISS BARON has a full line of Winter Underwear for 

Ladies and Children, also flannellette gowns, shirts and 
knickers.

Our Baby Department is well worth inspection.
Try a Spirella Corset, they never break.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOR.

H. N. CI^aXJE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C.

COAL! COAL!
Now is your time to put in your winters supply before the 

chilly nights come.

Washed Lump Coal per ton..........................................87.50
“ Egg .................. ............................................. SS.50

Delivered in Cify Limits.

DUNCAN COAL DEPOT
PHoneITT DUNCAN.

Phone 35 P. O. Box T3

Lumber 
Doors 

'Windows 
Builders Supplies

Cement
Lime
Plaster
Brick
Drain Tile
Gloss

Builders Hardware 
BuIldlniE Papers 

Ready Rouflnjc 
Paints 

Shtnjsle j^tzilns 
Stains for Rou^h Lumber

Knox Bros.
Duncan B. G.

40-catlcd friends, and tell tiu-m you 
arc giving up yt>ur “at hoim" days, 
but hope they will call w-henever th'-y 
like. They won't rail, of courM*. In 
their heart of hearts they'll br <|uite 
glad that there i* one lc.«^s "at htime’’ 
•lay on their visiting list. Anti ytui 
won't be ticti down to stupid recep
tion day.«. either in your own home 
or elsewhere. Your own friendh will 
understand. They will continue to 
vi**it you as of old. and you will be 
glail tu have more time to devote to 
people you really like.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COiTNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS’ ASSOCIATION

The Leader 11.00
A YEAR

Schools now in A’ancouver Island, B. 
C. arc requested to communicate the 
following information to the Secre
tary of the .Association:

I. name: 2. fir*crt a-lthc**; 3. oM tehool 
■nd date of reaiJciice there; 4. preaeet «e>

•aiioti.
\ eopjr of the enn«iit«ion md Hrtsrt ol 

.\**€*ciaiion «i:i l*e »ent to erery old 
nnlilic erhool boy who i« not already a mem- 
l*er thereof.

It i» hrti-e<! that all may join «o that a com
plete regi-lrr nf old public kchnot lioyt now 
on Vancouver Jalaml may be obained.

Old membrn who have not done ao are re- 
to notify the accretary of any dltanfe

Address to the Secretary. —A. R. 
Sherwood. Box 812. Victoria. B. C
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FOR SALE
Attractive Property

5 Acres, wire fenced.
2 Acres under crops.

Good soil, young fruit trees.
6 roomed Bungalow with large 

basement.
View ofSomenos Lake. 

About 2 miles from Duncan 
Photos on application

Price $5,000 on Terms

Houses to Let at 

reasonable rents.

FRANCE USING HER FOREIGN LEGION AGAINST GERMANY

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger.

Phone 165.
Residence Phone R134

Apply to

Mrs. Golliard
for Experienced Dressmaking 

and FancjTailor Saitt. Eveninf 
Dreates a Speciality.

DVSC.KS. B. C.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boardina and Day 

School for Boys.

I'.nys pri'|»arc<l for Royal Mili
tary College. Naval Service and 

other entrance examinations.

Successes in Examinationj 
for Naval Cadetships

Xmas Term Commences 
Monday. August 31 st 
For particulars apply to 

P. T. Skrimahire, Esq., Duncan.

Wm. R. Burgess
Electrical contractor 

Freni Sl. DUNCAN

EsSnta FviUferi Preiptiv.

Phone 31 P. O. Box 35

BLACKSTOU< BROS.
Uvery and Stage Stables

CesHclus Lake Stac* tesve* Duaesa at 12:SO 
00 Maiwlar. Wedawday and Saturday; return' 

ieg Tocaday. Thuraday aad Suaday.

|Victoria3.C.|

UR6EST AUERICIII PUN HOTEL | 
IN WESTERN CANADA $

0 SEmaiEi, 1113. ^
^ NOW UR6CR AND RCTTER THAN EVEN g

1 200 roomsT~ioo baths I
^ aa.eo pcr day up amumcan pian p 
g ai .00 PCK OAV UP CuaOPCAN PLAN ^ 
^ arCPHCN dONCa. Wmomumm 

: mex oua. arniTC ron roisen

Soldiers from French Senegal in Africa, encamped in Belgium. The 
French African soldiers have given a good account of th.^mselves 
in the war and have made many brilliant charges. The fierceness 
with which they fight has taken the Germans by storm on several 
occasions.
German soldiers do not like to face the black troops from Senegal, 
acording to a Paris despatch, and French soldiers sometimes take 
advantage of this fact by blacking their faces with burnt cork before 
charging the enemy. Their black faces, with the horrible yells they 
utter, send the Germans into a panic, and on one occasion a detach
ment of Germans turned and fled the minute they saw these “min
strel Senegalese” charging them.

5*

James W. Gerard. American Ambassador to Germany, is here shown 
bidding farewell to many American friends at the railroad station, 
Berlin, who. at the time, were fleeing from the war infested country 
while they had the chance.
These are busy times for the Ambassador as besides handling the 
diplomatic matters for his own country he also represents England 
and France during the present crisis.

Fair Success
Attends Advent of 

Hunting Season
The hunting season has opened 

with fair success to all who have 
availed themselves of the sport. Some 
excellent bags have been had and 
cases where hunters have returned 
empty-handed have been rare.

Practically all who have been out 
are Agreed that the birds of all game 
varieties are more numerous this year 
than for some season's past. This is 
attributed to the restraint placed upon 
dogs by the muzzling order. The 
birds have been given an opportunity 
tn nest this year without being dis- 
urbed.

The first day f*f the shooting. Octo
ber 1st. w*as disappointing on account 
of the wet weather. The birds do not 
rise when it is wet as they do when

is fair.
Some deer have also been bagged 

although the main attention of 
sportsmen seems to be directed to 
shooting grouse and pheasants and 
other wnld fowl.

AMUSING STORY

How the Colonel Served the Oennaa 
Band

U. & AMBASSADOR REPRESENTING ENGLAND AND FRANCS

NOW IS THE TIME FOR-

--BREEN TOMATOE PICKLES-
We can supply

real good Green Tomatoes 10 lbs. for - . . . . 25c

White Silverskin Onions, local grown

15c per lb.
TUMERIC POWDER AND ALL KINDS OF PICKLING SPICES.

Ripe Tomatoes, per Basket......................................................................... 20e and 25c
Eating Pears, •* " .............................................................................................

Eating Apples, " Box............................................... ............................ ... ....$1,50
Citrons for Preserving, at ........... ............................................................................4cperlb.

Supplies of Local Vegetables are arriving daily. 

Cabbage, Celery, Carrots, Green Com, etc. 

KIPPERED HERRINGS, FINNAN HADDIE

Cooking Eggs 35c per doz.

We have for sale Cyder barrels, suitable for salting fresh Salmon etc.

at $1.50 each.

THE

BAZEU BELL CO. LTD.

An amufing story comes from Ex
eter in regard to a retired colonel 
residing in a small resort on the 
south coast of Devon. Ju.*t before 
the trouble with Germany was reach
ing the last critical suge, a German 
band took up a position outside his 
house and started to play. The col
onel immediately fetched his favorite 
revolver, and, going outside, threat
ened to fire if they did not play “God 
Save the King.”

Amazed and alarmed, the bands
men took off their hats, and with pa
thetic desire to please, played Eng- 
lands National Anthem. Then, after 
enf|uirtng where they were going next 
the colonel allowed them to leave, 
but took the precaution to wire on to 
the small town to where they said 
they weti proceeding. It is reported 
that not only was the colonel’s gentle 
persuasiveness repeated at this small 
town as a result of his telegram, but 
that it was tried once more at the 
band's third stopping place.

Nothing was heard of them after 
that.

At Valcartier
How Cowiclian Men 

Spent Time
Mrs. L. G. Marrs. Duncan, sends 

The Leader a communication from 
Mr. L. G. Marrs, then at Valcartier. 
describing the life they were leading. 
He states that he and the Cowichan 
men wish to thank *11 those ladles 
9010 have been so good and kind to 
them since they went away. He 
says this is an idea of camp life.

Bugle or bagpipes sound revielle.
5:30 a.m.—Rise, take op thy bed, 

eta., trail up the tent and let air in; 
put blankets and waterproof sheets 
properly folded outside tent; wash, 
shave and dress.

0:15—Physical exercise.
7:00—Breakfast; wash dish rag. 

knives, forks and clean out tent; make 
everything clean and tidy for in
spection.

7:45—Parade in full kit for man- 
oauvres and battalion drill or 
sooting.

^.8:45—Those for guard, parade for 
24 hours continuous duty in all 
weathers. Bugle go4'i 9KX) a. m.

12:15—Cook house bugle goes,
1:15—Fall in bugle goes if company 

in. camp for company drill and in
struction.

Arrive back in camp about 5:00p.m.
5:15—Cook house bugle goes; clean 

and brush uniforms, sew and wash 
dirty linen.

6:00—Free to roam around or write 
letters. Nothing to do and nowhere 

go. Special leave required for 
Quebec. 21 miles away and rotten 
train service.

9:00 p. ro.—In bed after untrailing 
tent and making as comfortable as 
possible.

Of course extra duties called 
“fatigues” are done in addition to 
parades and often mean no breakfast, 
etc^, and a mad rush to get clothes on.

All the Cowichan district fellows 
in this batallion are fit and well and 
none rejected by the doctor. My 
last guard was with Hayward. Anke- 
tell Jones. Gilbride. Rees, Denny. 
Pap^y and Kay. Quite a happy lot. 

Yours,
L. G. Marrs.

QUAL-ITY PIES
The Island Products Company beg to announce to their many 
patrons that all their

diillll Port Pits, MlcKii Ha Veil iid Hii Pin, sima R»IU
and other delicacies will, in the future, be prepared and baked 
by their English Pastry Cook who comes to them direct from 
the Empress Hotel. Victoria,
Quality brand products are for sale at the best stores on 
Vancouver Island.

DUTCH SALB 

Furniture, Farm Implements, Horses, Rigs, etc.
On Saturday, OcL l-Oth, at 3 p. m.

CAF*T. LADCKE'S RANCH,
OOWtCHAN STAnON

Bugler, A Coy.

YOUR
PRINTING

Mr. Fanner,
W. no npply nMt I.tUrbrad>, eiirdo|M., 
bUlbevl., iblpplns Ug>, milk tiekM., n 
reasonable prieee.

Mr. Business Man,
QniUty uid qgick urrieo u« tb. t.o 
wiDtimU jm d«mud. \\t m eqiippal to 
famish yoo with both.

For The Ladiesr '
Onr riaiting cards, Inviutiou, progranunea. 
et«., combine quality with oconomio pnees.
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Phone 26 Ouncan
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